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Editorial

STARTING AFRES11

There appcars on ailother page an
article fron tlic pen of the gIifted Cihes-
terton, whieb, whcther it be sound or
liusound in its teaching, contains a
iioral for teaclwrs. It may well lie
that ''a truth dimly feit bv the poor hias
been densely hidden from the superior.''
Or as a greater than Chesterton lias
said, "'Thou hast hid these things fromn
the wise and prudent and hast revealed
thieni unto babes.'' Carried over into
the field of education it ineans that the
commion wayf aring mnan with his, alinost
inltuitive seuse of values, may see more
cleariy the needs of the young and est-
iUriate more trutly the work donc lun the
8chools, than hie who sits iu the master's
chair, or lic who operates the lever
Whjch sets iu motion flic educational
Ilachinery of the state. It may indeed,
bc that mrhat is required in these <Iays
'Of change is îlot a graduai evolutioim, but
8Oinetbing akin to revolutiomi. It niay
hc that indolent caution is not an evid-
ellce of wisdoii, that thoughtless con-
servatisin is flot aitogetlher a virtue,
an1d that the greatest friend of human-
ity is flot hie ''who hangs to the tail of
Progress and lioliers 'whoa !'

The most important thing of ail in
Sehool1 education is that teachers have
a% right objective. In one way the
mnost flecessary aid for a teacher is a
ciearîY defincd course of study. In
anlother wvay tliis course of study may
be the one great obstacle to true pro-
gress5 The teachier who thinks only in
termn5S of reading, arithmetic, grammar,

fl'd the like, is hopcless]y wrong and hie

eat nleyer be. right. Nor wi]l it mend
niatters much if sonne subjects are omit-
te(l and others put iu their place, nor if
the subjects are tauglit in a, bottcr way,
and by more cariuest pecople. Nicode-
us was lcarned emiionigi anid eariicst

enough but hie needed to be boriu again.
So with many of the teching body.
Everi teachers ln lsraci-teachers of
teachers and leaders of teachers-may
need regeneration. And such regener-
ation collsists in nothing icss than lu
turning away fromn the curriculum to
the child. \Terily hoc is no truc teacher
at ail but oiy a bliundering pedant,
who thinks iicrely iii ternis of subjeets.
"The beginning, ceutre and end of ail

instruction is the welfare of the little
chiid. Any study is valuabie only as
ut ministers to bis developînent, oniy as
it eiiriches bis experienees, or adds to
biis life-poweýr.ý'

A real teacher is alhvays conscions of
tw() tbings-the unfolding life in his
little sehool, and the life inîto whicb
the pupils are to enter when their
school days are completed. And this
is truc of teachers in every Grade of
sebool. The true teacher distinguishes
mneans and ends. The proper ends are
buman betterment, social efficiency; the
ineans are work, play, study, in the
spirit of friendsbip and devotion.

A group of littie ehiîdren in a sehool,
wvhat do they chiefly require for their
life-development? Pages of speliing,
colinnns of figures, exercises in sitting
and standing aceording to order? 0f
necessity there must of course be some-
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thiug of the kind, but ail this does not
guarantec life. On the contrary, it
inay mean death to originality, to feel-
ing, to creativc effort. It may meali
enfeeblement of the will, the defeat of
ambition, the loss of personality. The
reai necd in the sehool is that children
should grow bodily and mentally into
fullness of stature. They will do so
oilly in an atmosphere of love, kindness
ani freedom. There is infinitely more
in the l)ersonality of the teacher and
the spirit of the sehool than in ail the
programmes ever devised. Blessed be
the teachier wlio sees not pages of books
but human souls ripening into noble
inanhood and gracious womanhood, and
who studies day by day the needs of
her littie floek, so tbat she may minister
to their idividual needs.

Big, throbbing, buzzing world! It
requires a new type of men and women
-those who are rieh in thought and
feeling, and who are capable of wortmy,
unselfisli actions,. To produce citizens
who are capable of serving in some
useful capacity, and capable, too, of
working with one another in a friendiy
way, this is tlic aim of the sehool, be
it elementary, seeondary or advaneed.
Educatio'n, rightiy conceivcd, is the
greatest boon to cvery man, but educa-
tion as a formai proeess, without soul
an(l right objective, is worse than use-
less.

We cannot any longer walk in the
old paths. If, as Chesterton says, the
learned cliass bave been wrong politie-

al]y, s0 it is timne for teachers to enquire
iË they iaay ilot be wrong educationally.
May it be that somne of us will have to
start afrcsh?

Yes, yes, we kmmow those people who
will rea(I this witli seorii and dîsmiss
it ail with the old timre-worn phrase:
"You neyer can dcpend on that mnan's,
judgment,"~ or ''There is tbiat visionary
again." Such critieismis we understand
are neyer so inuch a rebukie to the
writer of such an article as this as an
indirect self -eonipimentary reference.
It is we]1, however, in sucli a case, to
bear wbat the real thinkers of today
are saying.

Says Stayer- ''We are justified in
ciaiming tliat any adequate statement
of the aia of education must point
unmistakab]y to the idea of the com-
mon good. Education aims so to ad-
just the individual to the group, that
the welfare of society as a whole may
be advaneed. This adjustinent can bc-
brought about only through participa-
tion in social activities and thus the
aim is coiistantly realized iii the pro-
cess. "

Says Ilanus ''"A modern school can-
meet the legitimate denmands of socicty
oniy by adapting its aims, means, and
nethods to the changing niec(,. of a

progressive civilization. No hnimn in-
institution, an(I in partieular, no0 sehool'
ean fiourish in any age unless it con-
spicuously promotes the material or the
spiritual interests of men as then un-
derstood-anid it docs not deserve to. '

A PRAISEWORTHiY ACTION

Nothing iii educationai circles in re-
cent years is more significant and more
worthy of praise than the new f orm of
Hallowe 'en celebration inaugurated by
the students of the University of Mani-
toba. A few years ago in ail Univer-
sity centres, sober-minded people dread-
cd the coming of Hallowe'en because
it meant roughness and destruction of
property, couplcd with more or less
personai abuse. The student body of
ail the colleges in Winnipeg this year
determined to combine forces and to
imite in a frolie that would preserve
ail the joysome features of college par-

ades, eliminate ail excesses amid adver-
tise the university in a fitting way. The,
parade was well-planned and the per-
formance that followed it carried out
in fine spirit. Ail citizens who witnessedf
the students will have a keener aP-
preciation of young if c and a kiidiier
feeling to the University. The succdS
of an educational institution depends ift
great measure upon the attitude of the
students to it. The fine feeling of c0-
opcration and the careful elimination Of
the unbccoming during the f estivities on1
Saturday evening, are worthy of coIl-
mendation.
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Departmiental Bulletin
SPEC[AL EXAMWIN NS0\-ECEMBER, 1920.

Teauhers are remiîîded that they
Shouid forwar1 to the departmfent l)y
IN(vcmler 25th the naincs or the G-)rade,
XL. Stu(lelts who lhave yet lii pass in

ssliint of G1racles IX., aiid X.,
ment ioi iïg thie subjeets i n eaei Casel.
Tlh is examnat ion rnay he written. ah ain,
iut ernediate oîr higli sehoiil. No fee Ns
cIiarg-ed, but candidates iiuist supply
thecir own t(oolscaLj papcr. Thc tiflw-
table follows:

Monday, ])ccîbcr l3th-9 arn.,
Gr-ograpIîy; 2 pin., Canadian llistory
alid Civics, (leneral Ilistory.

Tueîsdaîx, Dcccîbcr l4th-9 a .m.,
Een tay Science ; 2 p.m., i)rawvîng

(two hours).

Wednesday, December 15th-9 a.nî.,
GIramnmar ; 2 p.uî., Mivsie (two hours);
4 p.m., Speliing.

Thursday, I)ccember Il6th-9 a.nî.,
Arithmetic; 2 parn., British History.

Friday, 1)cccmber 17th-9 a.m., Bot-
cil)y.

Thrce lîours allowed for ecd paper
except wlwre otherwise spccified.

Ail teachers should arrange for the
wvriting of Grade VIII. conditions in
accordance with instructions sent from
the Departnîcnt to thc varions students
]ast summer.

FIRST CLASS PROFESSIONAL EXAMINATIONS
Thc number of teachers taiking,, first

class professiolial. work is increasing
very raj)idly. Classes are bcing he]d
at thc Normal Sehool for those takiîîg
Part A. work and Part 1B work, and a
great maîîy are studying indcpendcntly.

Aiu atteunpt has been made to suit the
examiniations to thc wislies of the ma-
jority. At Clhristmas an examination
of the subjects of Part A will bc hceld.
The dates wilI be l)ee. 28 to 30. Those
wishig fuirther information sliould
write to the I)cpartment at once. An
examination in the sub.jccts of Part B
will be held ah Easter, on dates yet to

bc fixed. Those wishing to write
should communicate with the Depart-
ment stating very definitely the sub-
jects they elcl.

It is possible Ihat classes may be
held at lhe Agricultural College next
midsummer. Whether lectures will be
given on Part A or on Part B will de-
penîd upon the demand. Those wishing
ho take advantage of thc suunmer sehool
should write at once 10 thc Departmeuut
and1 ho Dr. W. A. MeIntyre, oft he
Normal Scliool. All applications must
be in before April 1, when a, full an-
nouncement wilI lbe made.

MANITOBA READERS, BOO0K 5
The Minisher of Educahion has anti-

orized an increase iii the retail price
of this book fromi 30e ho 80e.

It wiIl not be distributed as a free
text, but will be sdld as before by the
l)ooksellers.

At present the book is ont of stock,
l)uh furtier supplies are expectcd in
January. To ensure orders being ex-
ecuted iii full they should be placcd
at once.

Shipmenhs will bc mnade as nearly as
possibile iii the rotation in which orders
are reeeived.

If there is any difficnlty in obtaini-
ing supplies at this price from thc Manl-
ihoba booksellers, thc publisiers will bc
glad ho fill sehool requirements, post-
paid, at thec list price of 80c. Thos.
Nelson & Souis Limited, 77 Wellingtoni
St. West, Toronto.
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THE OFFICIAL ORGAN 0F THEMNITBA TRUSTEES' ASSOCIATION

Trustees' Bulletin

THE INDIAN RESERVE SCIIOOL
When I accepted the position of

teacher at the Cross Lake Indian Re-
serve sehool, 1 was flot at ail sure of the
conditionis under wvhieh 1 should be
forced to work, and it was with some
curiosity, not wholly free fromn anxiety,
with which I set out from Selkirk, in
the regrettable end of the holidays, on
my ine days' trip up the lakes to the
scene of my pedagogical labors.

I boarded the S.S. Wolvcnine at Sel-
kirk, and set out on the first stage of
my long trip. The boat touehed at the
varjous flshing stations, and after a
pleasant voyage, we arrived at War-
ren 's Landing, and from there we were
eonveyed on a tug boa t, as f an as Non-
way House, some 320 miles north of
Wininipeg. We stayed there for a few
hours, and I, was able to see the Indian
Industrial Sehool, which is under the
auspices of the Methodist Churchi.
There are about 100 to 125 native chil-
dren fed, clothed, and taught in this
sehool. It was here that I learned that
I was to travel 60 miles furthen on,
which. meant a day and a half journey-
ing by canoe.

The Rev. S. D. Gaudin, Methodisi
Missionary for Cross Lake, witm whom
Iwas travelling, and at whose home
Iwas to board, had previously arrang-

ed for Indians to meet him with eanoe,
and camp outfit. They were there on
hand, and very soon we were paddling
nifennily up the Nelson River. We had
a large canoc, and in addition to our
personal baggage, we wene carrying -a
few hundred pounds of provisions foi,
the winter, wvhen wc would be cut off
from the outside world. It was about
-5 O'clock in the evening when we start-
ed , and we paddled on uintil deep twi-
light. Then we went ashore on a little
lYlO5ýs covcred island, pitched our tent,
and aj'ter a substantial ineal of bacon

anid banniock, we erept inito our blan-
kets, and were soon fast aslcep.

We wene awakze at daybreak, and
continhle ouir journey. Duning the
day we had to shoot several rapids,
and at other times we wvcrc forced to
portage our goods and ealiiu around
some dano'erous stretch of water.
About 8 o 'dock in the evening we ar-
rived at the 1\ethodist Mission, and I
wvas soon comfortably illstille(l in my
new home.

.LcTxt morning, I rowed across to my
sehool, as we live, like Robinson Crusoe,
on an Island. I put up the flag, rang
the bell, and sat down to wait for the
response, as there were no children ini
sighit. \Tcry sooii, about hialf a dozen
lîttie brown faces pecred in at the win-
dows, but when I went out to let thein
in, the pine woods had apparently
swallowed theni up. Better success
attended mny efforts the following morn-
ing, and on eachi morning since the
attendance has been larger, there being
now 12 on the roll, which is good, con-
sidering that at this time of the yean,
almost aIl of the Indians are away off
iii the wilderness on their liunting ex-
peditions.

The sehool merits description. It is
built of logs, as are all othen buildings
uip here, and the spaces between the
]ogs are filled' with rnoss and covered
wibhi mud. Its dinmensions are 17 by
20. It is lighbed by four small win-
dows, about one and a haif feet square.
Inside, the walls are papered with
white building paper, wvhile the ceiling
is white washed. There are eight
(lesks for the pupils, a table for the
teacher, a cupboard, a globe, and a
couple of maps. Thesc, with the reg-
ulation books, complete the equipment.
Such things as bnooms, se rubbing
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brushes, pails, etc., are supplied by tlic
Indian Dcpt.

One thing that struck nie whcni I
first cntered the sehool, was the clean-
liness of cvcrything. Tfhe floors and
desks were scrubbcd white, and there
was flot a spcck of dust anywhcrc.
These people are fast learnirig civilizcd
habits, and are no longer strangers to
soap and water as so mnany people suip-
pose.

1 s0011 found that one of the chief
drawbacks in tcaching these childrcn
was thc difficulty in conveying to them
what was rcquircd of them iii the way
of seatwork, and lesson preparation.
This done, these arc apt, and willing
pupils. 1 have noticed that these chul-
dren are quick to learn, but that it
seems to take some effort for them to
retain what they have learned. The
reason for thîs is, that unfortunatcly
they do not get a chance to practîce
any of the things that thcy arc taught,
because in ahnost evcry case, the par-
ents and older members of the f amily
cannot speak a word of English, and
conscquently Cree is thc only language
they hear spoken outside of school
hours. So it is not to bc wondercd at
if, during the summer holidays, thcy
forget so much of what they had learn-
cd during the prcvious tcrm.

llowevcr, wc are doing the best we
can, but it nccds more of uis on the job.
1 feel certain that a great many of the
teaching fraternity would find it a dis-
tinct advantage to spend a teaching
year in one of these north country
sehools.

This splendid, ruggedly beautiful
country is in itself an inspiration. The
vast stretches of primeval forcsts of
pinle, birch, and poplar, would prove
a regular "Utopia" to the nature loy-
ing person. And even those who were
not nature loyers would be strangely
drawn by the speil of this north land.
The grandness, and mai esty of the for-
est and streams, fill one 's soul with awe,
as one realizes how small man is after
ail.

Everywhere up here there are new
things in nature to sec. Trees, plants,
inseets, and nature conditions are dif-
ferent. Everything that we uscd to
inscribe in our field books is different
north of 50'.

1 arn looking forward to a successful
ycar up here, and in any case, the ex-
perience will be worth something. But
as I rcmarked bef ore, if only there were
more of us. We may not sec many re-
suits now, but perchance a generation
of Indians may arise who will grate-
fully attribute thcir highcr state of
civilization to our humble efforts.

WHEN TEACIIING SEEMS WORTH WHILE
By C. G. Hunnor.

1. When the Sehool Board refuses to
acccpt your resignation.

2. Whcn the pupils write letters or
compositions and tell what a wonderful
teacher they have.

3. When you whip Johnny in thc
morning, and he brings you a lovely,
rosy apple in the aftcrnoon.

4. When you hear your foreigu pu-
puls sing with wholc heart and soul,
"Oh, Canada. "

5. Whcn your ex-pupils write you
and say, "wish you would corne back
and be our teacher again."

6. Whcn Mary brings you a liandful
of sticky candies in hier sticky hand.
(Later thcy niay be found in the w.p.b.,
of course).

7. When Mrs. Smith tells you how
rnuch Willie likes sehool and how well
hc is progresing.

S. Whcn you hear ex-pupils deliver
inspiring addresscs, etc.

9. Whcn the end of the month brings
you anl oblong picce of paper (?1).

J.M.R.
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U.S. FACES SERIOJJS EDUCATIONAL CRISIS
The educational systcm iii the Unitedl

States, stili suffcriiig from ''war condi-
tions,'' is confronted by a more serious
situation than that of any of the otber
leading countries of the world.

The situation in the varions coun-
tries briefly is this:

United States, lack of accommoda-
tion for 3,000,000 pupils; shertage of
75,000 elcmentary and 15,000 high
school teachers; inadequate salaries for
teachers in many cities.

Great Britain, school liousing short-
age rapidiy bcing evercome by exten-
sive building programme; govcrnment
subsidy cnabling teacers te live whulc
training; salaries increased an average
of 30 per cent.

France, liard bit by the war, is ever-
ccming shortage of teacliers by reergaul-
ization of scliool systcm aleng Americaii
limes, permitting women to instruct
maie pupils; salaries ineased, 75 to 100
per cent.; first buildings erected in
devastated districts were sehool bouses.

Germany, oversupply of teachers;
sebeol enrolment smaller because of
decreased birth rate during war.

Argcntina, more teachers than need-
cd except ini technical lines; salaries
raised 30 per cent.; no housing short-
age.

Brazil, plenty of school'teachers, but
shortage cf coliege professors; salaries
slightly inereased; ne lack cf accom-
modation.-

Phulander P. Claxton, ccinmissiener
of educa tien at Washington, deelared
the public sehools, opcning fer a new
year, face conditions' of the "utmest
scriousness." H1e eited the shertage ef
teachers and laek of seating accommod-
ations.

Frem one-third te two-fifths cf
American teachers " laek adequate prep-
aratien," lie said. The liousing situ-
ation will require a minimum cf tlirec
te four years and an expenditure cf
$9,000,000 te relieve it, he believed.
As te the teacliers', shortage, he de-
clarcd it woffld ilever be obviated until
tlicy are paid tliree or four times what
they new receive.

TALKS WITH A DOCTOlI

Clea.ning the Teeth
Who lias net played at hide-and-seek?

0)f course we ail liave. We knew tbe
game very well. Some one gees "it,"
and whulc lie cevers bis eyes se that be
cannet sec, tbe ethers ail mun away and
bide. Wliere de they go? Why, tliey
maake fer ail the little hllews and cor-
flers, and bide tliere until tliey arc
'' spied."1

Now, cur food lias a way cf playing
hide-and..seek in eur meutlis, and, like
the cliuldren, it loves te bide in ail tbe
liellows and corners cf the moutli. It
finlds sucli places in the cliinks between
tlie teeth, and in the liellows in some
cf the back cnes. We must go ''le,"
sPY eut tliese littie pieces, and drag
theni out cf their biding-places.

If a persen whc was staying at our
lieuse began te break up the tables and
chiairs, te tear the paper off the walls,
and te smash tlie windows, wc sheuld
scen turn him out, shculd we not? Wc
sheuld tell him that we werc net geing
te let lim speil tlie look cf our bouse
and damage it. Tliese tiny scraps of
food that we allcw te stay in cur
mcuths de mucli tlie same thing,
theugh we may net sce tbem do it,. or
they may take a long time. They go
bad and begin te eat heles in our teetli,
making cur meuths look very ugly i-
deed. Surely we sliculd get rid cf
tbem at once!

These lioles are black anld very lier-
rid; tbey speil our looks, and, what is

See Illustration on the Next Page
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pcrhaps wvorse stili, they cause pain
and tooth-ace. Anything that decays
has a nlasty srncll, and so have these
holes. That is wlîat often makes the
breath so bad. If our pet cat had died
in the dining room we should flot leave
lis body there, for we know it would
dccay, or go baci, and we couid not eat
or enjoy our"meals when the room was
filied with sueli horrid smells. In a
very short time we sbouid ail be sick.
Then why sbould we aliow this stuif
that is going bàd to stay in the place
where our food is chewed?

Do we flot like our meals served on
clean plates? Suppose that mother was
8o lazy that for weeks and wecks she
would not even wash the plates and the
knives and forks. Could we enjoy those
meals? Certainly not. Well, are not
our teeth like the dinner-plates and the
knives and forks?

That is why we should use the tooth-
brush after every meal. We mnust clear
these littie scraps right away so that
they do flot get the chance of rnaking
holes in our Veeth or of eausing borrid
srnells in our rnouths. We may go on
for days, weeks and even months, witb-
out cleaning our mouths and we inay
tbink no harm will corne to us-but
Nature neyer forgives us, and one day
we wake up to find the evii work bas
begun. Look at the pictures on this
page and sec what rnay happen. These
are pictures of rnouths of boys that are
from ten to thirteen years of age.
Whjch set of teeth do you think you
wouid like to have?

That is not ail, bowever. If we do
flot geV rid of this rotted stuif it goes
even further, f or pieces of it go down
With the food we swaliow. Then we
Wonder why we are feeling iii, and why
We have pains inside. The dirty rnouth
is to biaxne.

There arc other ways of kceping our
mouths dlean besides using a tooth-
brush. There is onc thing we cari al
use, cven if we are so very poor that we
cannot buy a brush. This is the ton-
gue! H1e is a vcry clevèr feillw, and
lie lias mucli work to do. Hie pusiies
the pieces of bread and toast in be-
twecn the teeth so that they rnay be
chcwed up, yet he is neyer-or very
scidom-bitten himseif! Hie also helps
us to make the sounds and wnords when
wc speak.

We can and ought to make hirn work
liarder stili. After every meal we
should work him ail around the teeth,
irîside and outside, top and bottom,
and make him dlean away ail those bits
of food that are sticking there, before
they have a chance to decay. Hie often
does this work even when we-are flot
thinking of hirn, but we must see that
be does it well, and rernind hirn of it
as often as we can. Push hixn into al
the littie corners and chinks, wherever
food can bide. Then if we dlean the
mouth with a brush and use the fruit-
acid wasb we shall fot bave much Vo
fear.

In cleaning the teeth, rub them gent-
Iy up and down on the outside with the
brush, and then aeross those big ones
at the back that do ail the ehewing.
Thus we shall bave no0 aches or pains,
no0 fear of breaking our teeth when
chewing bard Vhings, no0 borrid-smell-
ing breath, and when we smile we shall
be able Vo show Vwo rows of shining
white Veetb that will make our faces
look happier stili.

NexV month I shahl teli you what you
should do with the bad Veeth and with
those tbat ache.

-Dr. E. H. W.

Recently the Winnipeg School Board probably tbe largest single order yet
awarded a eontract for 3,500 adjustable placed for sehool desks in Western Can-
desks for use in the sehools under con- ada, showing the tremendous growth in
strue'tion to Messrs. T. A. Thorburn Co.
Ltd., 52 Albert St., this city. This is sebool attendance in the city.
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Christmnas Section

SUGGESTIONS FOR CHIRISTMAS

(a) Decorations of sehool in ever-
green and streamers prepared by
pupils. Mottoes on boards, sucli as,
"LIt Is More Blessed to Give Than to
Receive"; "Peace o11 Earth, Good Will
to Men"; ''A Little Child Shall Lead
Them''; ''Merry Christmas to Al'.-
'(Some of the very best sentences wilI
le found in Dickens' "Christ mas
Carol. ")

.(b) Music--Hymns: The songs pub-
lished below; selected music. (Singers
of the neighborhiood might assist.)

(c) Recitations, such as" "Little Town
of 'Bethlehem "; " The First Christmas."
(Luke 111., 8.21.)

(d) Story-telling-(See story print-
ed); stories in readers and in mnaga-
zines.

(e) Dramatizing - (Sec suggestions
below.)

(f) Carols-"God llest You Merry
Gentlemen"; "'The First Nowell'';
"While Shepherds Watehed," etc.

(g) Talks by pupils, e.g.-"Bethle-
hem Past and Present"; "Christmas in
the Country"; "Christmas Day Fifty
Years Ago. "

(h) Presentations-Things made or
contributed by pupils: (1) to needy iii-
stitutions, (2) to friends and parents.
Cards from pupils to each other.

Suggested Handwork
1. Paper Cuttîng and Folding-A

Christmas tree, dolis, trumpets, flags,
streamers, lanterns, bon-boîî boxes,
trays, soldiers, cornucopias, etc.

2. Making-Preparing a Christmas
tree; making the varions gifts, from
paper, eardboard, wood, wool, raffia,
etc.

3. Drawing-Tree, doil, knife, paper
cutter, mittens, sleigh, reindeer, var-
ious toys; the star, the sheep.

4. Mounting-Pietures of Christmas
scenes; pictures illustrating Christmas
stories; poems and stories about Christ-
mas. Biblical scenes-the manger, the
Star in the East; the Wise Men; the
Shepherds, the varions Madonna pic-
turcs.

Dramatizing

Little Tim 's Christmas dinner
Scene from "Cricket on the Hearth."
The Discontented Pine Tree.
The Birds' Christmas Carol.
The Story of Piccola.

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS AND IIELPS

The Prince of Peace

"What means this glory round our feet,"
The Magi mused, "more bright tlîan morui?"

And voices chanted clear and sweet,
"To-day the Prince of Peace was born."

''What means that star?'' the Shepherds said,
" That brightens through the rocky glen?"
And angels answering ovcrhead,

Sang, "Peace on earth, good will to men."

AI] round about our feet shall shine
A light like that the wise men saw;

If ive our willing hearts incline
To that sweet life which is the law.
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So shall we learn to understand
The simple faith of shepherds then,

And, clasping kindiy hand in band,
Siiig, "Peace on earth, good will to men."

And they who do their souls no wrong,
And keep at eve the faith of morn,

Shall daily hear the angel-song
"To-day the Prince of Peace is born."

James Russell Lowell.

Carol

Why does the chilling winter morn
Srni]e likçe a field beset xvith corn?
Or smell like to a nead new-shorn
Thus on the sudden ? Corne and see
The cause, why things thus fragrant be.
'Tis le is born, whiose quickening birth
Gives life and lustre, public rnirth,
To heaven alld thé under-earth.

Robert Hlerrick.

God Rest You, Merry Gentlemen

God rest you, merry gentlemen,
Let nothing you dismay,
For Jesus Christ, our Savionr,
Was born on Christmas Day.

The dawn rose red o 'er B3ethlehem,
The stars shone through the gray,
When Jesus Christ, our Saviour,
Was born on Christmas Day.

Verse
.England was Merry England when
Old Christmas brouglit his sports again,
'Twas Christmas broached the rnighitiest

ale;
'Twas Christumas told the merriest tale;

Ohrstmas Day
-A baby is a harmless thing,
-And wins our hearts with one accord,
And Plower of Babies was their King,
Jesus Christ our Lord.

God rest ye, littie ehildren,
Let nothing you affright,
For Jesus Christ, our Saviour,
Was born tliis happy night.

Along the his of Galilce,
The white flocks sleeping lay,
When Christ, the child of Nazareth,
Was born on Christmas Day.

l)inah Maria Muloek.

On Christmnas Eve the bells were rung;
On Christmas Eve the mass was sung-
A Christmas gamibol oft could cheer
The poor mnan's heart through half the

year.

Sir Walter Scott.

Lily of liles Hec
llpon His Mother s knee;
Rose of r~oses, soon to be
Crowned wvith thorns on leafless tree.

Christina Rossetti.
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The First Nowel

The First Nowell the angel did say
Was to certain poor shepherds in fields

as they lay;
In fields where they lay keeping their

sheep,
On a cold winter's night that was so

dcep.
Nowell, Nowell, Nowell, Nowell,
Born is the King of Israel.

They looked up and saw a star
Shining in the East, beyond them far,
And to the earth it gave great light,
And so it eontinued both day and niglit.

Nowell, etc.

And by the lighit'of that same star,
Three wise men came from country f ar;
To seek for a King was their intent,
And to f ollow the star wherever it

went.
Nowell, etc.

IIow Christmas Came

He aven 's fairest star
Trembled a moment in the gold-flecked

bine;
Then earthward dropped.

WVas in an empty cradle lost to view.

Christmas Song

The earth has grown old with its bur-
den of care,

But at Christmas it aiways is young;
The heart of the jewel burns lustrons

and fair,"
And its soul full o! music breaks forth

on the air,
When the song of the angels is sung.

It is coming old Earth, it is coming
tonight;

On the snowflakes which cover thy sod,
The feet of the Christ Child f ail gentie

and white,

This star drew nigh to the north-west,
O'er Bethlehem it took its rest,
And there it did both stop and stay,
Right over the place where Jesus lay.

Nowell, etc.

Then entered in those wise men three,

Full reverently upon their knee,
And offered there, in his presence
'rheir gold, and myrrh and frankin-

cense.
Nowell, etc.

Then let us ail with one accord
Sing praises to our Heavenly Lord,
That hath made Heaven and Earth of

nought,
And witli is blood mankind hathi

bought.

Nowell, etc.

Till an angel came
And softly parting back the curtains

smiled,
While hosts proclaimed

The birth of Bethlehem's King in new-
born child.

Callie L. Bonney.

And the voice of the Christ Child tells
out with delight

That mankind are the children of God.

On the sad and lonely, the wretched
and poor,

That voice of the Christ Child shall f al

And to every blind, wanderer opens the
door

0f a hope that hie dared not to dreaxfl
of before,

With a sunshine of welcome for ail.

Phillips Brooks-
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What Old Santa Overheard
One Chiristmas, in the eariy din
That ever ieads the morning ln,
1 heard the happy children shout
In rapture at the toys turned out
0Of buiging littie soeks and shoes-
A joy at which I could but choose
To listen enviously, because
P'm always just "OId Santa Claus"
But ere my rising sigh had got
To its first quaver of the thought,
ht broke ln iaughter as I heard

Verse

The whole world is a Christmas tree
And stars its many candies be,
Oh! sing a carol joyfully,
The world's great feast lu keeping.

A littie voice chirp like a bird-
'Old Santa's inighty good, 1 know,

And awfui rieh-and he eau go
Down ever' chimbly anywhere
In ail the worid! But I don't care

I wouidn't trade xvith him,- and be
Oid Santa Claus, and him be me,
Fer ail lis toys and things-andlI
Know why and bet 3-ou le knows why-
They wîz no Santa Claus when H1e
Wuz ist a littie boy like me!"'

,James Whitcombe Riley.

'Tis the time of the year for the open
hand,

And the tender heart and true,
When a rift of heaven lias cleft the

skies,
And the saints are iooking through.

Margaret Sangster.

CHILDREN'S SONGS

Christmas Song

Tiîne 4/4: Key D.
dd ddtt Il it s- dd dd tt Il it s-

dd dd mmn Il It 8- if sdsmrm fr d

Christmas Star

Tiine 4/4:- Key A.
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Christmas Lullaby
Time 4/4: Key G.
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(Notes in itallcs arc outoide the octave).
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Christmas Song

Jiiigle, jingle, jingle,
I-lear the sleighi bells ring
Santa Clans is corning fast as anything!
Now our little stockings, hang beside

the fire;
Santa Clans will bring us, each our

heart's desire.

Christmas Star

Ev 'ry night, ev 'ry night,
Stars that shine and twinkle briglit.
Tell of that great Star that glowed
Guiding wise men on their road,
Lcading to the Christ ariglit,
Christmas nigb t, Christmas nighit.

On that night; on that night,
That. great star with glory briglit,
Moved across the midnight sky,

Christmas Lullaby

Orie winter nîght a star shone briglit;
Its radiance shone on high,
Then angels came, with liglit aflame,
To tell the shepherds why.

A littie child, swect, pure and mild,
Is born this Christmas day,

Merry Merry Christmas,
Goodies, trees and toys!
.Dollies for good littie girls

Choo-ehoos" for good boys!
Nuts and fruit and candy, wreaths of

holly gay;
Don 't you wish that Christmas would

corne round eachi daY.

Streamed its radiance from on highi,
On that manger shed its light,

Christmas niglit, Christmas niglît.

Bless'd night, Bless'd niglit,
In the east a glorious light.

Shepherds watching on the ground,
Heard a song of joyful sound.
Sung by liosts of angels white,
Christinas night, Christmas nighit.

is home and bcd a cattie shed,
A manger filled with hiay.

Tiien sleep and rest on rnother's breast,

Within a firelight warm.
What if the night be dark or briglit,
God keeps us safe from harm.

AN ADDED DEI>AITMENT

Arrangements arc under way for the
publication in each issue of the West-
ern1 Sehool Journal of a few pages
devoted to the work of the Manitoba
Federation of Teachers. What is print-
cd will be supplicd by the Federation,
and wilI therefore ýbe authoritative.
The newest effort of the Federation and

one that will receive whole-hearted
support of all intcrcsted in Educatioin,
is the raising of the standard of the
profession by emphasizing scholarship
training and natural aptitude. It i5
only fair that with an increase in sal-
ary, there should be an increase iu
efficiency.

JOY 0F ACCOMPLISIIMENT

The great joys of 11f c are not those really accornplisli something. Liste"'-

of idle pleasure, but the deliglits that, ing to a Chopin Polonaise played by a

corne with the attaiument of some player piano or by a sound reproducing

worthy, righteous objeet. Thus, in machine is one kind of a deliglit, but

music the greatest joy neyer cornes to accomplishing the ability to play suecb

those who look upon music merely as a picce gives an infirntely greater pleas-

an entcrtailllWft, a pastirne, an amuse- ure in which the rnechanically operated

nient, but goes to those who makte a instrument can be of inestimable assist-

serious, earnest study of the art, and ance iii the training.
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Special Articles

THE ART Ob' LIVING TOGETHER

Intermediate Grades
The opportunities for developing a

friendly feeling among ail classes and
conditions of people are liere even
greater than in the Elementary Grades.
Ainong the ineans that may be ernploy-
,ed are:

(1) Gaines and Plays. It is scarcely
necessary to say that the important
tliing soeially is to ernphasize the spirit
which should exist in ideal coininunity
life. A sehool playground should be
a thorough-going denioerac y. Bullying
and exploitation should be prohibited,
and injustice and cruelty should be un-
known; the rîghts of minorities should
be respected; there should be a recog-
nition of the majesty of law; there
should be reward for courage, effort
and hionesty and a punishinent for
transgressions or negligence; the weak-
est member should have some place iii
the gamne, and as far as possible ecd
should have a turil at leadcrship.
Above ail, the spirit of fair play and
recognition of the rights of the oppon-
ent should be ini daily evidence. Dis-
putes should be settled by arbitration,
rather than by force. It should bc
considered more important to 'play the
gaine' than to wvin the gaine.

Now, this nicans a great responsibil-
ity for teacliers. They cannot regard
the play hour as second in importance
to the hours of sehool work. The good
teacher will study Lee and Curtis just
as carefully as Gregory, Klapper and
MeMurry. She wilI recognize that
the opporturiity for moral-social devel-
OPment is as great on tlie playground
-as it is in the school-rooin. And the
teacher who thinks iii ternis of instruc-
tion rather thanl developinent has not
yet learned the rudiments of hier art.

-Among the games that give oppo*r-
tUnity for social (lcvelopinet are the
ordinary group games sucb as basebali,
football and basketball; among fliose
ýthat develop a feeling of respect for

the abilities of others are individual-
istie gaines, such as running, jumping.
Both have educational value, and both
arc necessary, for iii society there mnust
be a, recognmition of iîîdividual merit and
of group co-operation.

(2) Studies in appreciation. Ail
those studies mentioned in the elemen-
tary grade may be extended here. The
teacher wvil1 select wisely so as to in-
clude great typical industries, for ex-
ample:

(a) Producers of food, clothing, shel-
ter, luxuries.

(b) Transl)orters andl distributors of
material.

(c) Entertainers and educators.
(d) Protectors.
There are no lessons iii sehool more

educative and informing thanl lessons
on the farnier, the sheplierd, the luni-
bermamn, the fisliernian, the collier, the
sailor, the merchant, the teacher, the
policeman, the soldier, the inagistrate.
Where instruction and discussion can
be followed by visitation, the resuits
wvill be ail thc more effective. The one
underiying problein. in all the work is
this: ''Ii what way is this occupation
ruece8sary to the happiness and pros-
peritv of înankind?'" Is it not more,
to the point that one shahl understand.
anîd appreciate his fellows tîman 'that
hie shall be able to solve probîcîns in
complex fractions?

1(3) Class Organization and Co-oper-
ative Effort. Mudh nonsense has been
uttered in the namne of pupil self-gov-
ernment but there should be in every
individual if e a progression frorn de-
pendence to independence, or at least
to interdependence. There are times
when pupils of the middle grades
should be encouraged to plan their own
exploits and work ont t]ieir own salva-
tion. A teaclier who directs every
activity of lier pupi]s to the ininutest
detail ver-y probably fails to educate
thein to the highest degree.
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Among the earliest attempts at co-
operative effort in sebool work might
be mentioned the recitation in history
and geography; the joint production
in manual training; the preparation of
the sehool entertainmeut. It is a good
thing for a pupilt to listen to another,
and in bis turn to give to another.
There are occasions wlien all pupils in a
class should do everything that is as-
signed, and there are occasions wben
it is better to divide the work among
smaller groups, or indîviduals. For in-
stance, a general discussion on the
reign of Elizabeth nîay profitably be
followed by a series of topical studies,
each pupil being responsible for only
one. This develops a kindly feeling-
the highest aim. of sebool education.

(4) Reflective Studies on Social iProb-
lems. Pupils of the middle grades
naturally and eagerly discuss such ques-
tions as work in relation to pay, the
division of labor, the duties of the vani-
ous workers, the working virtues. Sim-
ilarly they are interested in studies of
g overnment, particularly if these are
carried on by way of demonstration.
For Grades VII and VIII, a mock court
and a parliament are most interesting,
and helpful. Speaking generally, there

is searcely any problem. affecting in-
dustrial, political or social if e that may
flot be anticipated. Pupils who tbink
their way to right solutions while they
are at sehool, will not be so ready to
run riot or follow wrong leadership
later in 11f e; nor wviil they who are
trained to think justly and act unseif-
ishly be so likely in later years to rob
their fellows, nor to exploit them under
the pretext tliat by so doing they are
furtliering a "great national policy."

(5) Social Gatherirîgs. The aim of
the sehool is to educate, not merely toý
give instruction. Therefore, socials,
pienies, sehool concerts and the like are
quite as important in their way as any
of the ordinary sehool lessons. It nîay
corne as a shiock to sorne teachers to,
hear this, but nevertlîeless it is true
that whatever bias the greatest if e value
bas the greatest educational value.
Very few activities have the same life
value as the social gatherin.- rightly
conducted.

(6) Maxims, Mernory Geins, Biog-
raphies and Stories. What wvas begun
in the primary grades may be contin-
ued here. Books such as that by Gould
on the teaching of morals wvi1l be of
the greatest help to teachers.

THE " FUNNY " PAPER

I have quoted part of the title above,
and if I followed only my own inclin-
ation I should query it as well. There
are, however, so many men and so many
different minds, that the fun of one is
the vulgarity of another. Whatever
our own aduit opinions and likes and
dislikes may be thoughý in the matter
of wit and humour it seems to me that
as reasonable people, and more espec-
ially as teachers, in wbose province lies
the training of the minds of the
World 's Rebuilders, we should take
some decided stand on the question of
the weekly "Funny" paper. I have
neyer yet spent a Saturday afternoon
in a bouse wbere there were eilidren
that I have not beard the clamor that
arises wben the paper boy deftly bits
the doormat with the evening paper,

or father arrives home with bis pockets
bulging with the world 's news. " Please
ean't I have the Funny paper, Billy
bad it flrst last week." "Oh mother,
Mary snatched it away from me, please
let me see Boob, " and so on. Every
child bas bis or lier favorite among the
ferocious daubs that spread themselves
over the pages of the Saturday editions.
of most of the newspapers. This cer-
tainly proves that the child wants a
"Funny" paper, and that there is
sometbing about tbe crudeness of color-
ing and drawing that appeals to the
instinctive savage that bides in nîost
of us, and is the nearest the surface in
children. Is it necessary thougli that
this want should be fllled by depicting
the vulgarities that meet the eye on
every band? To be sure I have beard
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two lawyers, representatives I suppose
of the Tired Business Man varicty,
spend a whiole lunch hour in a restaur-
an~t discussing the latest doings of.
"Boob McNutt." 1e is funny,and the
mind of the nman responsible for him is
fantastic enough to produce something,
along the saine lines more suitable to
children, with the quecr twist to it of
unrcality that scems to appeal to us ail.
While "Boob" is a crime against Art
in ail its formns, bis appeal is made
through the "fairy story" element
which lies dormant in the hearts of
most grown-ups. But what can bc
said for "Hans and Fritz" and others
of the samne ilk? The drawing is atroc-
ious, the coloring hideous, and the basic
ideas vulgar iii the extreme. The char-
acters are of no0 uncertain origin, being
German in naine, figure and speech.
No person or ol)Icct is ever held up to
respect in these caricatures, and noth-
ing is ever illustrated but the triumph
of mischîevo-ts and horrible ingenuity
over 1authority in every shape and form.
1 have often too, heard children ask,
what relation Der Captain is to the
1mother and the boys, in fact almost
every feature of these pictures is low
and debasing. The saine may be said
of pictures whichi hold up to ridicule
every situation in married if e. Is it
any wonder that many children are
growing up minus the old reverence
for the foundations of society when
they are encouragcd through the mov-
les and the newspapers to see nothing
but the repulsive and ridiculous in the
fundamental things? Why should they
bc amused by repulsiveness in formn and
speech? Should indecencies of dress
and behavior becomie common ideas to
ch idren? Caricaturing may exist with-

out vulgarity, and fun without repuls-
iveness.

There are many people who feel as-
s'ured that prôhibitioni legîsiation wilI
autoinatically wipe ont from the world
ail that is debasing to the minds of
people gcnerally, but to the writer's
way of thinking, legislation against
the vulgarities which the "Funny
Papers" present is almost as nccessary.
The excuse of the newspapers too often
is truc, "'The children want this stuif,"
but the saine might be said of large
numbers of people on the liquor ques-
tion, and yet the government wiIl not
hesitate in prohibiting what they con-
sidered harmful despite the cravings of
a large part of the public. Why should
children 's abuormal cravings, which
are even more insidious, be considered
any more kindlv.,

Would it not be possible for the
Womcn Teachers' Club to take a stand
in this? .Could thcy not talk Qver this
whole matter with flic newspapers aild
sec what could be donc towards pre-
senting only the best and least vulgar
"Funny Papers" to the, childrcn of the
Wcst? By ail means ki-eep the fantast-
ic, the unreal, the misehief and the fun
in these pictures, but take out the yul-
garity, the lack of reverence and res-
pect, and the objectionable nationalities.
Let the children have their Funny Pa-
per, but let it be ''funny'' in the best
sense of the word. Fun, dlean, and
pure, will broaden and reflue, but yul-
garity will debase and coarsen. It
would be a fine work and one well
wortlî while, for the organization which
succeeded in ccnsoring the funny paper
and making it a sheet welconic to ahl
homes.

BILL BOARDS AND EDUCATION
Why is it that a state which spends

SuO lnuch on the education of its young
is careless in regard to the influences
tO Which they are exposed outside the
school hour? Why is it that some of
the ehurches which insist that the cdu-
cation of the schools cannot secure a
hcalthy morality unless religions in-

struction is providcd in the sehools,
ignore the immoral education that
thousands of children are receiving
every day in the common if e of the
city? For the educational influence of
the school, while important, is only a
small part of the influence to which.
children are snbjected. Every exper-
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ience brings its own education. Take,
for example, the educational influence
of the theatrical and other bill boards
in any one of Our cities. ,This influence
is seldom good, but of late it seemns
worse than formerly.

During the past week we have been
making a study of these boards in the
cîty of Winnipeg and have sought to
determine their influence upon the
minds of growing boys and girls. When
they are only one of many influences
we do iot appreciate their full mean-
ing. Tt is necessary, if we would under-
stand their truc educational signifi-
cance, to isolate the phenomena and
inquire what its influence is iii itself.
If for one gencration we could with-
draw other influences which shape the
ideals of if e, and leave the movie and
theatrical displays as the sole educator
in morality and in if e, of what moral
and spiritual calibre would the next
gencration be? If one may take thé
bill boards of Winnipeg as a criterion,
ideas such as these would shape the
ideals by which the next generation
would live: Home is not and cannot
be a heaven, but is a full-orbed hell;
woman is not to be rcgarded as a part-
uer in life's great enterprise, her virtue
to be zealously protected, but the nat-
ural prey of the worst passions in man-
kind; there is no beauty except the
most vulgar display; domestic infelic-
ity, jealousy, murder are the normal
experiences of life-working disaster,
of course, but yet to be expected and
accepted as part of the game; the ideals
of womanhood rise no higher than the
exposure of her person and the ideals
of mankind no higber than to witness
the exposure; the home has ceased; the
church lias outlived its uscfulness; min-

isters are lcss than men-unhealthy
prudes with no intcrest in any of the
normal things of if e. And s0 one
might go on.

Nor is this influence conflned to the

bill boards. One may flnd it in many
of the papers and magazines which
have the largcst sale. It is probable
that these displays refect the moral

standards of large numbers, else they
would not be permitted at ail. But if

they do refleet the moral standards of

many today, they are also creating the

moral standards of to-morrow. In fact,
it sometimes seems to us that the theat-

rical and motion picture magnates
represcut a joint coflspiracy to exploit

the worst that is in men to their owfl

advantage and to create a gencration
willing to pay more than the present
generation for the satisfaction of its
worst desîres.

If wc are right in our estimate of

the influence of these displays, it should
be clear that the church is pittcd
against them. if it is to win the alleg-

iance of men for purity and for truth.
There is -not onc bill board in flfty that

is not lined up against the church in

its propaganda for righiteousfless.

Some of the energy that is being ex-

pended in getting religion into the pub-

ic schools might well be turned into a

campaign against such advertising, the

whole tendency of which is to degrade
love, dcstroy reverence for purity, for

the home and for religion, and to meas-
tire life by grossly sensual standards.
It wonld be in the interests of morality
if such advcrtising wcrc prohibited ai-

together. Tt wouid be in the interests
of "the city bcauti-ful' if bill boards,
as such, were abolished.

DRAWJNG OUTLINE FOR I)ECEMBER

Grade IL.
1. (a) Card. lTpon manilla paper

practise painting Christmas symbols.
belis, trees, holly, etc. (Sec Page 30,
Graphie l)rawing Book 1.) Let chil-
dren work from drawings on black-
board.

(b) Make a simple booklet on44x'
grey cross section paper and construct
envelope from manilla paper. Decorate.
Sec Drawing Book.

(c) Review.
2. (a) Box. Tint a'horizontal strip

of mnilla paper 12"x3".

E-N SCHOOL JOURNAL
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(b) Crease lengthwise once and cross-
wise twice. (See Page 28 Graphie
l)1awing Book L.) Decorate three of
the upper oblongs with Christmas sym-
bols. Construet box.

J Çe' Idf.~ -rid dotr.4 lé,;-~

(a) Fold a 4i!"x6" paper erosswise
to make bookiet cover 4ý"x3". Half an
inch from the top mile two horizontal
lines haif an incli apart. One inch from
the bottom mule two horizontal lines
haif an inch apart. iRule two vertical
lines one inch from eithcr side and one
inch apart. In the middle of the oblong
formed, draw a vertical uine, one and a
haîf inches long, taking came not to let
either extmemity toucli the horizontal

<YRAD J)4ea f» woJtt Pà cornce

S(b) Tint the whole cover.

(c) Revicw.
3. (a) Place card. Tint 44"x6" man-

>11a paper.
(b) Fold lcngthwise and eut or tear

to 'nake two place cards. Decorate.
Sec page 26 Graphie Drawing Book 1.

(c) RFevicw.

Grade III.

1Box or Basket.
(a) iRule and prepare 6"x6"' manilla

Paper for a box or basket to be con-
strnctcd aftcm mcthod described on
Pages 32-34 in Drawing Book 2. (This
1lced flot be wovcn).

(b) Construet.
(c) ])ecorate.
2. Booklct with Christmas Trce

Decoration.

(e) Decorate the spaces at top and
bottom with a simple brush-stroke pat-
terin. See page 38 Drawing Book 2.
Use the standard of the tint already
used. Color centre line for stem of
tree. Paint branches with brushstrokes.
Sec page 13 in Drawing Book 2. Dem-
onstrate xnethod on black board.

Grade IV.
1. (a) Purse. Tint 6"x9" inanilla paper
(b) On colorcd side of the above rule

liues haif an inch from the cdgc of both
long sides. With colored sidc placcd
face dbwnward on desk, turn haif inch
folds inwamds on long sides. Measure
3Y" from one end of paper on cach of
long sides. .Crease paper aeross at
these points (envelope style). Turn
down the two memaining inches to form
a flap. Fasten sides of purse together
by pasting on the turnings. Paste
turnings dowii, like above, on edge
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of tlic flap. )ecorate with a simple
rulcd fine border in color as practised
in November exercises.

(c) Rcview.
2. (a) Reyi.ew, straight line. letters.
(b) Lesson on înaking letters witli

curved fines. (Constraet vertical and
horizontal portions first, then add
curves.)

(c) Review.
3. Calendar.

(a) On -1 of a sheet of grey cross sec-
tion paper, placed vertically, practise
making a border decoration with color
or pencil. See page 30 Drawing Book 3.

(b) Review above in color for final
work.

(c) Decorate the upper part with a
Christmas symbol and place small cal-
endar pad in lower portion, or paper
suggestion for same.

Grade V.

Color llarmony. Upon 6"x9" man-
illa paper, placed vertically, arrange 3
horizontal oblongs 3"x14" towards the
left side. On the saine sheet make 3
small oblongs 1"xl", each small oblong
to be plaeed to the riglit of a larger on1e.

TdE d-i

Jo4~.n . , >or Go.1tn &cooê ý V.

lIn the large oblongs show a tint, a
standard and a shade of the saine colon.
In the smaller ones show corresponding
tones in pencil shading. Repeat the
exercise, using another color.

Preparatory exercise for Bookiet.
Upon 4-j"x6" manilla paper, rule an all

.D,.I,.- j D.I,ý B-1 (1-1 ý-
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round border wvith, double lines about
i of au inch apart. Empliasize corners
by varions modifications, viz: breaks,
added shapes, etc. Practise making a
small geomietrie unit not more than 1"
in size, this can be praetised upon a
i sheet of white cross section paper and
,kept for future use.

Construet a Bookiet. Sec page 11,
Graphie l)rawing Book No. 4. Use
portfolio card 41"x7" and 6"x9" manilla
paper (previously tinted). Deeorate

~v, with an ail round border as practised
and a geometrie unit. Place unit
slightly above centre of bookiet.

Grade VI. December
Upon the upper third of 6"x9" man-

illa paper, plaeed horizontally, show
threc different units, variously eolored
(use hues and their complimentaries).
Upon the lower two thirds work ont a
border using one of the nits previously
planned.

Telephone Pad. Construet a telephone
pad according to the instructions given
on Page 36 Graphie Drawing Book 5,
using 6"x9" manilla paper (previously
tinted) and Folio card 5"x8" for the
foundation (l6"x20" folio card cuts 8
pads). Decorate with one of the units
previously J)lancd.

Grades VII. and VIII. December
Corner turning with single unit show-

ing on same sheet. Aim-to show ap-

plicationi of unit adapted to border and
corner, also application of color scheine.
Design two borders (not necessarily
with different units, variety may be oh-
tained in the coloring) for a square
corner. Unit used shpuld appear wcll
placed upon same sheet. Color both
unit and border according to one of
the eolor sehemes.

SUGGESTED OUTLINE IN DRAWING FOR UNGRADED SOHOOLS
Grades 11, 111, IV. stool, chair etc. (See diagram. of chair

Study of the cylinder in a vertical in Fcbruary Journal.) Cone in verti-
Position; objeets based upon same. cal position; objeets based upon same.

Drawings in pencil and color of
sprays, pussy willows, etc. (Note cyl-
indrical stems.)

Grades V, VI.
Objects based upon vertical square

Prisni in angular perspective. Table,

Grades VII, VIII, IX.

Groups of two objeets based upon
inodels studied. Sce suggestcd list in
Marci Journal. N.B.-Work for En-
trance and Grade IX examinations will
be based upon this list.
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HINTS ON DRAW1NG

(By ADELINE BAXTER, Drawing Supervisor, Winniipeg Public Schools)

The work for December in fthe iower
grades, being mainiy sinmple construc-
tion work, but lîttie help thereon eau
be given flirougi flic mediumi of flic
writfen page other fhan fhat already
suggesfed in flic drawing oufline ap-
peariug in this Journal. Suggestion
cari oniy bie made that iii ail work, the
greafest care should be taken to have
if donc ueafly and accurafciy as far as
construction is conccrued, and wliere
decorafion is appicd fhat such decor-
afion bie nof foo elaborafe, but executed
wifli greaf care and colored ini good
faste. The "'Christmas colors,'' red
and green may lie used fo good ad-
vanfage on many of the lit fie Christ-
mas gifts, but in mosf cases if will lie
well for the smallcr children fo keep f0

one color, obtaining varicty and cou-
frasf by usiug differeuf fones or values
(f infs and shades) of flic sanie. Very
preffy resuits eau lie obtained in flic
decorafion of consfrucfcd articles even
wifhout flic use of colon. The peucil is
capable of expressing mauy differcuf
degrees of toue or vainc of a color, and
an exercise illustrafing fhis very point
is given in the Drawing Onfline for
Grade V, experimeut in whicli will
prove flic frufli of this stafement. If
then, no0 colors are at liand fo be used,
try flic effeet of suggesfing color by
means of fhliad pencil.

The more senior grades are new ex-
pecfed to apply flicir aeqnired knowl-
cdge of design and color, and one of flic
simplesf exercises flirougli which this
knowledge eau lie fesfed is flic making
of a border. Discuss wifh flic ciass flic
uecessary steps fo lic fakcn iu planning
a simple border. Repetition of a shape
af regniar infervals is found f0 lie flic
firsf sfep. The shapes or nits as we
have icarned fo eaul flien müsf not lie
piaced too 4cloàely together or they
will appear crowded, ucither must fhey
lie plaeed foo far aparf or fhey wil look
foo scaftered and uureiafed fo oneC an-
other. Learuing flic spaces befween
flic nits a liff le greafer or a lit tIc lcss
than flic widfh of flic nits theniseives
will lie fonnd a very good geucral rule,

but no0 liard and fast laxv eau bc laid
down in this maffer, neither should it
bie, as veach one should lie allowed some
opportunity to make a choice aud de-
cision for himself.

IJnless the unit of ifsclf, owing to its.
own peculiar shape, appears to reach
ont as it were, towards its îieiglibor
and so cstablisli a sort of connection,
tlicrewith, the need of insertiiîg some
kind of connectiug link between the
units, wiIl be feif. For instance, units
evolved from square or circies are so
self-eontained, so to speak, thaf simply
to repeaf such uits in an orderly row
will hardly give us a satisfaetory bor-,
der. Add even the simplest littie shape,.
say a narrow horizontal oblong be-
fween flic units and note the different
effeet. The separate parts immediate-
iy become linked up together, or uni-
fied, ayid Unity or wholeuess is a mosf
essential element iu any design.

Again we must not negleet f0 coii-
sider the area our border design is to,
cover. The size of our units will large-
ly determine the width of our border,
and such width sliouid bceclcariy de-
fined by ruied lines placed near but not
toliehiug the top and boftom of our
row of units. As a border may con-
tinue on for an indefinite length the
ends sliould not bie finished off iu our
small sample, but leff unfiuished and

open'
In turning a corner at right angles

with our border a, new problem presents,
itself. Beyond the f urn the units are
110w ail at righf angles to those iii the
portion previous to thie change of di-
rection. The difficulfy arises-how to
adjust a unit at the corner so as fo
make the change of direction seem
easy and nafural. Our unit must take
the sianfiug direction of the (imagin-
ary) oblique liue coming af flic corner
betwccn the vertical and the horizontal
directions of the border. But even if
we place our unit in this position we
wili find that it appears small and iii-
significauf and sorhehow fails to fulfil
ifs mission at the ail important corner.
We must then alter and adjust ifs size
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and shape so that it will more nearly
f111 thc whole space of the square allot-
ted to it at the corner, taking care also
to SQ adjust it or even add sueh con-
necting links as will unite it with the
nearest units of the vertical and hori
zontal portions of the border proper.
No definite explicit rules ean be laid
down, however. One of the chief
things to bear in mind is that the cor-
ner, being a junetion, must be strong
as ail joints should be, and this strength
eau be obtained by emphasizing the
corner through the extent of the decor-
ation at that point. The eharacter of
that decoration must be in keeping with
the character of the rest of the border
and so lînked up wvith it that the eye is
enabled to follow the design through

The following love.
ceived a few years a
published. Does it
good to read it? W
to keep alive the atti
the Mother-land, or
pls feel that the E
undivided?
Dear Colonial Friend

To-day the Childre
this School-largest
the City of Birmiugh
Empire Day" and se:
ehildren of your sdi
affectionate greeting
Country.

We Believe in The
We believe in ti

Daughter-Lands of th
pray that the day
wheu those Daughtei
tired of callhng the IL

the border and turu the corner without
effort.

In the miatter of eoloring these de-
signs the knowledge of colon combin-
ations previously acquired should now
be brought into play. Complemeutary
colons enhance ecd others value and
may be used together in the same de-
sign, but should not be used on large
areas without being softened or "grey-
ed. " Analogous or neighboring colors,
(ineluding hues) together with their
complemeutaries combine to make
pleasing colon sehemes, but except
where very small aneas are to be coven-
cd they should also be subdued or
"greyed. " A very good wonking rule

in coloring is to colon large spaces with
fairly neutral tones, applying strong
bright colors only on veny limited areas.

A MESSAGE FROM THlE OLD LAND

]y message was re- across the broad seas 'Thc Dean Mother
go, but wvas neyer Land!l'
not do youn heart We have in oun School a fine large
hat are you doiug Flag of Canada and have tliis day sal-
~tude of loyalty to uted it honestly and proudly.
to make your pu- On "great Canadian Days" we hoist
mpire is one and Youn Flag in our large Assembly-hall

and do honour to it.
To ,-day we send to you, -,vith a big

n and Teachers of shout from our mauy huudned voices
primary school in and with a sincere hope in our hearts,
am-are " keeping Stnathcona's Motto, as The Empire
nd to you and the message-
ool, fraternal and " STAND FAST ! "

*s froin The Old YOU with US,
WE with YOU!

Empire. May God Bless
Ie strong, young CANADA!
ie Empire, and we
may neyer come Ever Yours fnaternally,
~-Lands will grow Leonard Challenor,
iittle Old Country Head Master.

STARTING AFRESH
(By G. K. CHESTERTON, in tbc "Telcgraph," London.)

It may appear somewhat impertinent,
and even grotesque, for a layman to
Put the Dean of St. Paul's into a pew
and pneach at him; but 1 arn moved to
take his sermon for my text, precisely

because he is so admîrably right Up to
a particulan point, and aftcr that s0
lamentab]y wrong. Nothing could be
more right, and at the same time more
rare, than lis realization that any fac-

i

âàkml._
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ing of the facts at this moment is bouud
to bc irritant and alarming. So far as
that goos, I mrill be as gloomy as any
dean. Indeed, I think the presout gen-
eration owes' him much for'protesting
against a spirit of facile and futile evo-
lutiouary optimisrn. But when we corne
to tic spirit which is to ho opposcd to it,
thon it is that I lcap into the pulpit of
St. Paul 's Cathedral and lift up my
voice against its late occupant. For in-
stance, in that quarrel of Labor and
Capital wvhici Dr. Inge himsclf takes
as typical, both sides invoke essential
clements in tic Christian tradition. Th]e
more rcvolutionary say tiat thc Chris-
tian spirit should spccially proteet the
poor and denounce the tyranny of thc
ricli; and this is prufoundly truc. Thc
more conservative say the Christian
spirit should specially protect the pie-
tics and loyalties of a domestie tradi-
tion; and this also is profound]y truc.
But surely there is a third thing in
which the Christian spirit is, more un-
ique-I miglit almost say eeccntric-
that evon the domocratie or the domes-
tic virtues. Even thc pagans were
oftcn kind to their household slaves,
and were almost always respeetful to
thoir houschold gods. Evcrybody
knows that ho eau find pity in the Iliad
or pioty in thc Aeueid. There is some-
thing more peculiar and provocative in
tic Christian idea, and it was express-
cd in tic wvorJs repentance and humil-
ity. Or, to put it in more topical terms
it means tiat wien we f ace the facts
of the age, thc first faets we face should,
ho tie fauîts of ourselves; and that wc
should at least consider, coneerning
any fact, the possibility that it is our
fault. Now, of course, the most im-
portant form of this is too individual
for this publie problom; indeed, it eau-
flot in its nature ho a criticism of any-
body cîse. But there is another form
of it in those more corporate cases in
whieh a man speaks for a class, or a
country, or a sehool, or a social type.
In this public senso, also, there is nu
value in any pessimism that is not
penitence. And I do not think that the
pessimism of Dr. luge bears thc small-
est resemblance to penitence.

Educated Error
The academie authoirity alw'ays

starts out by assuming that evcrything
is the fauit of the bricklayer or the
coalheaver, simply because nobody
could possibly mistake hîm for a brick-
laver or a coallicavor. It neyer occurs
to him to ask whether it is, 1 do flot say
his own fault, but even the f ault of the
instruced and socure social class to
wýihich ho belongs. Now there is one
thing, I think, which is written in enor-
mous lotters aeross the wbolc history
of modern times; it is the great and
ghastly niistake made by that educated
class. Dr. Inge is edueated in a mueh
moreoseliolarly sense than I arn, but it
is broadly truc that we both belong to
a certain world which lias leisure to
learn and oven. some opportunity to
tcach. And we have tauglit horribly
and hopclcssly wrong. Wc have, as a
class, landed our less odueated fellow
eitizcns in catastrophe after catastro-
phe, solcly by the priggish fixity of ouir
owmï delusions. For instance, in my7
early youth I believod, bocause ail cdui-
cated England believed, in the Anglo-
Saxon, or Teutonie theory of English
history. I may have mentioned it tu peu-
ple, and swellcd with my small words
what turned out to ho the triumphal
mardi of Prussia. For Prussia came so
near to triumph because a vague belief
in a Teutonie brotherhood led us tô re-
gard the defeat of the Polos and the
Frenchi as the inevitable f ail of inferior
and decadent races. This was empliatie-
ally not a popular error. It was sololy
and entircly an edueated errur. I nover
met a bricklayer who oecupied that
ample leisure (su much lacking ini aca-
demie cireles) on which Dr. Inge in-
sists by comparing the craniological
curve of Celtie and Toutonie types. 'It
was rare to meet a coster or a cabman
who traced the origin of his family to
the Folk-Wanderings of the world-con-
qucring Germanie tribe. A costermon-
ger would laugli at a German as a
foreiguer, oxactly as he would laugli at
a Frendliman as a foreigner. And tic
costormongor would ho rigit. It was
ail the great historians aud pilosophers
aud mon of science wio were wrong;
and the end of whose blunder was blood



and darkness and the desolation of
coniess homes. Ought flic educated
class to falk in quite so arrogant a tone?
Does it nof owe flic worid something
like an apology?

Now if is exaetly flie saine with the
problem of Labor. The first importantt
fact about frade unions is that fhcy
created by a dim historical instinct
among flic umeducated, at a time wlien
flic rost hideous, unhistoricai barbar-
ism xvas being tanglit to fhem by flic
educatcd. The phiosophy flien being
fanglit in Parliainent, iu flic Press, aîîd
among flic professors, especially olf eco-
nomies, wvas by far flic most hlf-witted
and wickcd nonsense fliaf lias ever bccîî
folerated among men norninally Christ-
ians. If was flic po.or wlio wcrc moved
by some faint tradition, once more fo
build flic guilds fliat had builf flic
cafliedrals; thougli fhey had scarceiy
seen flic cafliedrals and neyer heard of
flic guilds. If was flic culturcd class
which fold flim fliat ail sucli brother-
liood was scnfimcntalism, and fliat men
mnust figlit for food like wolves. In this
case as in flic oflier, flic poor were ig-
norant and riglit, and flic rici mn
wcrc iinstructcd and wrong-so wmong
fliat facts have forccd fiern (in bof h
cases) to retreat, fo reversai, indced, to
revolufion, to evcrything, in facf, ex-
eept repentance, or even confession.

Bolslievism is not justice, but if is
judgment. If is not wliat we desire,
but if is not far from wliaf we deserve.
Considercd as a paradise if is absurd,
but considcred as a deluge if lias ifs
serions -and even ifs moral side. If is
flic nemesis of nonsense; cspecialiy
cOmfortable nonsense. For fliose who
ieirely say fliat flic main truf h of cdii-

Caftion is a trust in evolufion, fliat pro-
gress is excellent because if is slow,
and fliat a cuitured class wili lead us
step by step f0 the New Jerusaiem,
fitfed up witli fiifcred water and elcc-
fric lamps-to fliem I know of notlîing
fo bc said, exccpt certain strange aîîd
n'Ystcrious words whîici floaf only in
M1y memory, but wiîicli corne, I think,
£rom some passage of dark irony in one
Of flic Iebrew prophects: "Woe unt o
You fliat desime flic day of flic Lord.
Wlicrefore sliouid you desire flic day of

1

Ahi,
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the Lord? It is darkness. and not
liglit.

A New Direction
Now, with a full eonisciousness of the

danger of incurring'thi's curse, I would
say liere thaf I myself do, ini a speciai
sense, believe in a New Worid. And
with a full sense of ftic danger of the
arrogance I deprecate, I wilI add f lat I
amn, as it liappens, possibly the oniy
person taking part in tlîis discussion
who does believe iii a New World.
That is to say, I believe fliat if the world
is to be good, if realiy wili have to be
new. I do flot believe the thing can be
reached frorn wliere we stand by more
progress along the saine patli. That
pafli of the immediate past is îlot a
proglrcss to be made better; if is a
mistake to be unmade. For instance,
Socialism may be represented as the
next stage in the modemn centralization
of wealfh; that is wliy I do not believe
in Soeialism. Socialism is evolution-
amy; Socialism is natural and graduai;
it is the naturai evolution of Capital-
ism. But my New World would be the
destruction of Capitalism; that is, the
distribution of property. And the New
Worid would have to be really new; if
would have to begin at the bcginning.
This docs not mean in flic ieast that we
ouglit to begin abruptly and anarchi-
eally; on the contrary, any attempt to
found the State on a more generai ex-
perience of property must avoid wan-
tonly insulting the rernaining traditions
of property wheme they arc genuine.
In that sense-of the need for sympafhy
and wlîat sorne wvould eall sentiment-
if may be truc that a truc rcform would
not fo bc a catastrophe, but a tcndency,
But flic fact we have to face is that it
would be flic "opposite" tcndcncy.
Wlicther xve cali it evolution or revo-lut ion, if wonld be contrary fo the
course of our history at ieasf for flic
lasf two hundred yeams. The whli
tendency of iaw, literature, politicai
philosophy, and popular science lias
been fowards the concentration of
wcaitli in fcwcr and fcwer liands. It
secms fo me fo maffer very littie
wlieflir flic few liandiing the money
are calicd capitalists wifh large incomes
or officiais with large salaries. Nor
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will 1 liere discuss the actual eoînplica-
zion by which even the trend to a
Soeialist State is beig deflccted to-
wards a Servile State. The point is
that we must undo ahl this work, and
drop ail the nonsense that defended it,
for the only thing that lias been steady
lias been the steady growtlî of inequai-
ity. There lias been the wildest variety
in the excuses for iîiequality. While
the rieh were growing ricli there must
be competition; now they have grown
rich there muist be no0 competition. A
political philosophy is promptly pro-
vided for ecdi. The iron laws of eco-
nonies are rcmarkably flexible.

Anything wvorth calling a new world
will mean not a niew step but a ncw
direction. We must reverse the whole
of our present tendency, which is stili
the Prussian tendency, and get rather
into line with tendencies which we used
to- contemn as Latin or even as Celtie;
not that these words meant very much
at any time. Like the prince in many
romances, wc must lcarn fromn the
peasant; and among ail princes those
wvho have most to learii are the mer-
chant prinées. Certainiy we must not
merely lecture the working mnan, who
hias, historically speaking, been as ap-
proximately riglit as was consistent
with our systematieally teaching him
wrong. The working classes have iii
some cases been so much corrupted by
culture as to ask for Nationalization,
whieh would indeed only mean Kuitur
or Prussian offlcialismn. Indeed it
would be exceedingly lîke the prescrit
eapitalist offlcialismn. But the working
classes will not abandon it until we have
a strong alternative poliey of democra-
tic distribution-the scattering of tic
monstrous hcaps of the last hundred
years.

Now the war ouglit to have been a

signal of ail these simple truthîs; but
we seem to have misread tic sigîîals in
a most mysterious way. We have seen

tic ridn of Prussia, but we go on be-
licving in the practicality of Prussian-
ism. For ail our talk of organization
and efficie cy and social hygiene is pure

Prussianismi. We have secir the mir-
acleof the Marne and miracle of War-
saw, and stili we cannot l)elieve tliat
the Frenchi aîîd the Poies ean fighit or
think or govern, or do anything except
''de.cay'' picturesquely. We stili be-
lieve ail the prejudices of the nineteenth
century against ail the facts of the
twentieth. In one sense, indeed, the
war remains cternaily just and nieces-
sary, not because it produced a New
World, but because it prcvented a New
World. Prussia wvould have rcjoiced
to establish a New World; and Pruis-
sian progrcss wvas far more inhunali
thari Prussiani reaction. But, on the
positive'side, we eau only say that the
war lias donc its best, as well as its
worst, to tell us the truth about
peasants and officiais and mnry other
matters, and we have simply refused to
listen. And the reason I believe to bc
thc very simple one witlî which 1 began
-wliat used to be caiicd spiritual pride.
We simply cannot bear to admit that a
truth dimly feit by the poor wvas dense-
ly hidden from the superior, or that a
truth which hias so long been missed iii
England hias been found in France, and
even in. Ireiand..

In short, 1 arn quite ''optiinist''
enoughi to believe iii progress iii the
future, so long as I may pcremptorily
refuse to believe in progress in the past
-I mean espcciallyi of course, iii the
immediate past. One would havc
thought the ghiastly collisionr in 1914
would alone have been enough to mnake
people suspect that we have recently
been on the wrong side of the road; aîîd
now crash after crash is coming 0o1

evcry side. ''When struck by a thon-
derbolt it is unnecessary to consuit the
book of dates for the meaning of the
omen.'' So said the philosophical
Chinamian in that great masterpicce,
"The Wallct Kai Lung." One ol

think so; but many of our fricnds arc
still consulting it busily, and reacling
out extraets to the effeet that evolution
aid not revolution is the kev to everIY-
thing. But I think their bock of~ date s
is a littie ont of date.

'Tis Education forms tic comnion mind,
Just as the twig is bent, thc trec 's inclined.
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Primnary Section

GRADE TWO TRIAL COURSE 0F STUDY

Reading
C'mss tests-as may be possible.

lIManitoba licader Il; British Columbia
licader Il: Aldine Reader Il: Art JLit-
erature Hl; Progressive Road to Read
il; Free & Treadwell II.

The foliowing may be used for rcad-
ing at scats anti at home: New Globe
Reader; Brook's Reader; Print's Read-
er; Nova Scotia Reader; New York
Reader; -Jones' Reader; Eiernentary
Reader; Alexandra Reader; Landseer
Reader: Lights to Literature, Book
Il: Morang 's Modemn Reader; Vic-
toria Reader; Metropolitan Reader;-
King Alfred Reader; New Century
IRcader; King Edward Reader; Overail
Boys; Golden Book; Prince Darling;
Alla din; Animai Stories; Bird Chl-
dren; Stories of Othier Countries; In
Fields and Pastures; Peter Rabbit; Lit-
tic Black Sambo; The Roly Poiy Book;
T aies Prom, Grimm; Stories of Other
Lands; The iRed ('hîldren; The Fairy
Garden; Fifty Farnous Stories; Foreign
Folk; H1ans Anderson; Benjamin Buni-
ny; The Pie and the Patty, Pan; HJia-
watha (Sections) ; The Duteli Twins;
Pirst Book of Poetry; Katherine Dopp 's
Thrce Books; Children of thec Coid;
Wigwami Stories; see reference books
on History.

The following nîay be used for story
tel] ing: The Deluge; Moses in the ]3ui-
'rushes; David andi Goliath; Daniel in
the Lion 's Dcen; llow the Robin Got

is lied Breast; IIow Pire Camne to
the Indians; Why Evergreens Kecp
Their Leaves; Hom, the Fox Got Its
White Tail; Baby Sipsies' Home; The
Home of the Swiss Baby; The Little
Lame Prince; Rip Van Winkle; Bruce
and the Spider; Little Maid Hlilde-
garde; The Apple Dumpling; The Great
White Bear; The King's Daugliter Who
Could Not Laughi; General Biackbird;
Trhe Nightingale; The, Wise Mcen of
Gotha mn; The Cookie Boy; low. the
Elephant Got Its Triumk; Story of the
Phaeton; The 1Tgly Duckiing; The Hero

of Haarlem; King Midas;, Piccola;
Dick Whittington and lus Cat; Josephi
and is Brethren; Israeiites Escape;
Wisdom of Solomoii; How the Bear
Got lis Short Tail; Whyý the Sea is
Sait; How the Bean Got Its Black
Seani; Why the Bear Sleeps ail Winter;
The Home of Little Bear; The Home of
Wilhelmina and Pietre; The Homre of
the Japanese Babyr; Water Babies;
William Teill; Androclus and the Lion;
The Plate of Pancakes; Trhe Flyiîîg
Trunk; The Fisliermnan 's Wif e; Two
Out of the Bag; The Elves and the
Shoemaker; Cinidereiia; The Old Wom-
an. and Her Pig; Ilow Cedric Becamne a
Knight; Wiliie Winkie; Boucis and
Phulemon; Hansel an-d Gretel; The Pied
Piper of Hamelin; Panldora 's Box;
Epaminondas.

The foiiowing poemis are for study
and mcmorizing: Blow Wind Blow,
Riiey; Where Go the Boats, Stevenson;
Six Seiected Liîliahies; <)ctoher's Par-
ty; The Lamplighter, Stevenson; A
Real Santa Claus, Sherman; Land of
Counterpane, Stevenson;* Pussy Wii-
low; Niglit Wind, Field; The Brown
Thrush, Larkeia; Seven Times One,
Ingeiow;, The Caterpillar; The Mooii
lîarvest Song; We Thank Thee; The
New Year; The Weather; Baby Seed
Song; The Little Seed; Five Little
Chiekens; The Owl, Tennyson; Iliawa-
tha (Sel.), Longfellow; Autumn Fires,
Stevenson; The Pairies, Aiiingham;
Thanksgiving, L. M. Chiid; Rock-a,-bye-
Lady, Field; A Diurn, Field; The Wind,
Stevenson; How Do Robins Bui]d Their
Nest, Cooper; Golden Rod; If I Knew;
The Lost Dol], Kingsley; October;
North and South; The Four Winds;
Siweet and Low; Do You Know the
Trocs?; The Robin's Next; The Bine-
bird; (Selected Poeins from the Read-
ers').

The foliowing selections are suggest-
ed for dramatization: Running Away;
The Lion and the Mouse; The Fox and
the Grapes; The Hare and the Tortoise;
The Ilero of Haarlem; The Lombardy

I
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Poplar; The Honest Woodman; The
Golden Windows; The Foolish Pine
iree; The Bat, The Birds and the
Beasts; Why the Evergreens Keep)
Their Leaves; The Giant and the Pigs;
The Fig and the lien; Why Ilavens
Croak; The Wolf and the Kids; The
Ant and the Mouse; The Magpie's Les-
son; Billy Biuks: The Drowning of Mr.
Leghorni; The Magpie 's Nest; The
Wind and the Sun; The Sleeping Ap-
pie; The Little Goat Bruse; The Four
Musicians of Bremen; Sleeping Beauty;
Epaminondas and His Auntie; Hansel
and Gretel; The Shoemnakcr anid the
Elves; How They Run; Johnny Cake;
The Fox and the Rooster; Belling the
(at; The Cat and the Birds; The Proud
Crow; Lambikin; The Little Shepherd-
ess; How Mrs. White lien lielped Rose;
liow the Beau Got Its Black Seam;
The Rabbit and the Turtie; The Little
Red lien.

Books useful in reading Literature:
Stories to Tell to Children, Sara Cone
Bryant; How to Tell Stories to Child-
ren, Sara Cone Bryant; Kindergarten
Stories and Morning Talks, Sarah E.
Wiltse; Stories for Opening Exercises,
Geo. F. Bass; Reproduction Stories,
Maude E. Hauck; Just So Stories, Rud-
yard Kipling; Wonder Book, Haw-
thorne; Tangle Wood Tales, llaw-
thorne; Fifty Famous Stories Re-Told,
Baldwin; Fairy Stories and Fables,
Baldwin; Legends Every Child Should
Know, Mabie; Day by Day Books,
Bridgham; Mouth by Mobntlî Books,
Willis & Fariner; Nature Myths, Cooke;
Aesop 's Fables, Aesop the Slave;
Child 's Garden of Verse, Stevenson;
The Eugene Field Book, Eugene Field;
Anderson 's Fairy Tales, Anderson;
Stories to Tell, Cowles; For the Child-
ren 's Hour, Bailey; Mother Stories,
Maud Lindsay; The Story Hour, Wig-
gin; Tales of Mother Goose.

Expression
Oral Expression.-
Guided -conversation based on exper-

ience, reading, story telling, class dis-
cussion, visitation, study of occupa-
tions, pictures, aims. freedom, contin-
uity.

Exercises in enunciation, and artic-
ulation based on observed faults of

pupils. Aim is musical spechcl.
Correction of faults of expression-

slang, colloqualisis, ungrammatical
forms, (past tense aud plurals). Aims
-refined speech.

Appreciative studv- of literary sel-
ections.

Memorizing and dramnafizing.
Every lesson a lauguage lesson.
Written Expression.-
Copying lessons froin readers.
Writing short sentences in correct

form.
Writing stories, descriptions, letters.

(Sec spelling).
Reference-Language teaching in the

Grades, Wooley.

Spellhng
Continued drill on phonies, classi-

fication of words into families accord-
iug to sound.

Classification accordiîîg to use, words
employed every day.

The Text Book.
Words from the Reader.
Use of capitals.
Punctuation, . ?
Indentation, geucral forin of prose

and poctical selections.
General formn of letter.
Note :-Drill on difficult words only.

Each pupil to keep a record of mis-
takes (personal dicfionary).

Penmanship
Form-Small letters; capital letters;

figures; spacing lu words and sent-
ences.

Movemenf-Position of body, arm,
and peu or pencil. Exercises on board,
and on ruled paper to secure freedoin
and lightness of f ouch.

Daily-supervision of written work.
Monthly-specimens preserved.
Rate-aimed at-20 to 30 letters a

minute.
iReference - Palmner for Primary

Grades.

Mugie
Rote Songs-New and review of old.
Systematie Drill. (1) Rhythm. (2) use

of voice, (3) hreafh control, (4) posi-
tion.

Introduction f0 formai teaching-
Major scale; ladder-drill on intervals;
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grand stave; the chart to page 18.
Singing syllables to known airs until

memorized.
Note:-(1) Ain at good tone, clear

enunciation, vivid imagination. (2) The

ogshure ruis-As i rad I epat-o

Fh ore Mairadn o.teher aies
bengrace,toT sqirl aieth wr byi
ort;nrema e; st)addal games;
bfolaces-scitetearbis tropsn

continued.ctio
Indoor Galsenines-Gussn gane-

thes e ofgdoms, ntas, ridls; Senset

gastes-ilA nGrade I reviwdpco iet

tochlaste, neil am sem; Imitra-e1
tivr e games-lw tholeaer do ths,
doa tha Sinon says;e Chaae, pan t
ouim e table andar aatia;o
folktnes arth. gines speliing gains,
poite, c.s; Trcsth Tstg paples

1-Referehne as in Grad 1ing.) e

ciy-soreso brds. Chsildre gve

hbeitnests, sons, tc.; te c; te

hre, to, ore o preebiyh sheep;

tie baer-isit t the par; reognie
dix wid; animo ais hrdpno

aeress arit.gs, Preaing window

and keptiiFerar. Fris n
veetables as in Grade I.)Sx e

Autun fowrs Sete disesi-on

ûinoncarries. o fods Cistred upv

six frits and veablsSxnw re

greni. Sellectio ofds clat tree.

Weather-Position of sun. Weather
record-wvind and rai. Points of coin-
p ass.

Things to do-Collect leaves, seeds,
flowers and mount. Transplant-group
ivork. Getting gard6ns ready for
spring. Bird pictures, bird stories col-
iected. Meinbcrs of cat family. Weath-
er record. Conmunity basket. Thanks-
griving preparation.

Winter Nature Study

Animal Life.-Study chickadee and
sparrow. Movements of birds. Study
dogs-diffcrences. Goldflsh.

Plant Life. -Sehool plants; bulbs;
grermination study progress of plants;
a J'apanese garden; knowing trees in
wintcr; study of evergreen, balsain,
spruce and pine.

Weather. -Icicles, frost on window
'pane. Observations of sun and weath-
er. Weather record. Stories.

Things to do.-Study bulbs. Put
away to rest; watch developinent.
Chinese lily. Germination-ivy grow-
ing. Goldfish. Get pietures and stor-
ies of dogs.

Spring Nature Study

Animal Life.-Robin, crow, meadow
lark, song sparrow; recognize six new
birds; bird chart-return of birds, ob-
serve nesting and hatching; feeding the
birds.

Observe butterfiies and moths, life
history; observe liberation froin co-
coon; goldfish, frogs, earthworms; the
cow; circus animals-stories.

Plant Life.-Competitioll in raising;
garden planting-flowers and veget-
ables; recognize ten flowers, arrange in
bouquets; recognize six street plants
or weeds; special study-of soine favor-
ite plant; vegetables, trees and fruits
as in Grade I.

Weather.-Wind and ramn, uses. iRe-
lation.

Things to do.-Excursions to sec and
colleet; bird chart, weather chart; bird
feeding and supplying material for
nests; planting twigs in water,. Pussy
willows, etc.; home gardens; conipeti-
tion in plant raising; training birds.
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History (Society Study)
Go-See-Tell-Do.

The Community lielping individiials.
Food.-Kinds, meat, vegetables, etc.

Fariri and city-fisheries and city. The
distribution-market and grocery.

Clothing.-Wool, cotton, silk, leather
-dependence on stores-need of dis-
tribution points, (others, dressmakers.
tailors, etc., past and present).

Shelter. -Materials, wood, stone,
brick. How others help us. Builders
-- deperidence on others. Furnishings
---need of stores.

The Coxnmunity organizing for its
own needs.

Protection-Police, fire (miner, story
of coal).

Service.--clean streets, water and
light.

Pleasure.-Play grounds, parks.
Education.-Schools, churches.
Transportation.-Street cars, boat,

railway, etc., need of.
Stories of Primitive Life.-The cave

men and tree dwellers; the Eskimo; the
Tndians; other primitive peoples. (Com-
pare with our own conditions.)

National Holidays.-As in Grade I.
Reference Books. - Chamberlain,-

How We Are Fed, Clothed, Sheltered,
and How We Travel; Dodge,-Ilome
Geography; Dapp 's- Cave Dwellers,
Later Cave Men, etc.; Chance,-Little
Folks of Other Lands; Smith,-Eskimo
Stories; Shaw,-Big People and Little
People of Other Lands; Schwatka,-
Children of the Cold; Judd,-Wigwam
Stories; Chiase & Clow,-Stories of In-
dustry; Andrews,-Seven Little Sisters;
and books used in reading and lang-
n age.

Arithmetie

Study of numbers 1-50. The simple
proccsses. Facts reasoned ont by pu-
pils, and drilled until thoroughly
known. (irai and written; groupings
by ones, twos, etc., up and down; for-
mal adding, single columns to 50;
study of Roman Numbers to L; prob-
lems in whieh are jntroduced the fol-
lowing terms: cent, 5 cents, pint, quart,
gallon, peck, bushel; inch, foot, yard;
day, week, month, year, liour; ounce,
pound, dozen; the problems shall iii-
chide the following types, and the ques-
tions shail be varied in language:

6-?
3x2
IX2
3x ?

Sof 6?
? of 6 3
l of '?3

Speed' on accuracy tests.

Ma.nners a.nd Morals

Follow the regular programme.

Manual Arts

The work will consist of.-Incidental
lessons, supplementary to reading, lit-
erature, composition, nature study, and
pieture study.

Systematie instruction (clay or plas-
tecene, paper, textiles, crayons or wat-
er colors).

The outline in the Alberta Publie
Sehool Manual is guide for systematie
work.

DEVELOPMENT OF ONE-FIGURE MUJLTIPLICATION
(By KATHARINE PRENDERGAST)

The multiplication sign (Y) is not
new to children who are ready for the
presentation of this topie. They havé
seen it, written it, and used it in read-
ing long before this time.

FIRST STIP
This steep deals only with examples

involving no "carrying."

Type Examples: 43

Preparation
Pupil 's : The work presented previons

to this timc is to be used as a founda-
tion for this work.
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1. Knowledge of rcading and writ-
ing of numbers.

2. Addition.
3. Multiplication f aet s g ai n ed

through table drill.
Teacher's: Quick, snappy table drill

with the class.

Presentation

"How do you find out what two 43's
are?"

"Iadd 43 and 43."
''Do so."
The child says, " 43 and 43 are 86,"

and the teacher writes the sum.
"Would you like to know a shorter

and quieker way of finding the sum of
two, three or more numbers that are
alike?' Let us take the number we have
just used. Instead of writing 43 twice,
we write it once, and under the nits
we write 2. Now, instead of adding,
we take 2 times 43. 2 times 3 units
are what? 2 times 3 units are 6 units.
Where shaîl we write the 6 units?
Write it under the figure 3. 2 times
4 tens are what- 2 times 4 tens are 8
tens. Show us where to write 8 tens.
Write it here under the ten 's figure.
What is 43 and 43? What is 2 times
43? 2 times 43 is 86."

Term, 'multiply' introdueed. "Whien
we repeat any number a certain num-
ber of times, we say we "multiply" it.
What have we Iust doue? We have
'multiplied' 43 by 2.

"When we 'add' numbers, we cal
the proeess 'addition.' When we 'mul-
tiply' numbers, what do we caîl the
proccss? We caîl it 'multiplication'.''

Write the words "rnultiply" and
j multiplication" on the board and

dren 's attention to them, until they
finally make them their own through
Use.

Take a number of such examples,
the sum. of the units, ten, hundreds or
thousands always being less than 10.
Do the example in addition each time
before multiplying, to show that multi-
Plication is only a short form of addi-
tion. Leave the addition examplc on
the board and beside it write the cx-
amIple in multiplication form and have
80me one multiply.

44 332
332

+332

332 221
x2 221

9__ 21.

+221

221
x4

The teacher's spacing, placing, and
figures as she puts this work on the
board before. the c]ass should serve as
a sample of what theirs should be when
they write. It is well, occasionally, to
draw lines through the units aiid other
columns to show that the rows of fig-
ures are, and always should bc, vertical
*-units exactly under nits, tens under
tens, hundreds under hundreds.

In multiplying, name the figures in
the multiplieand thus:

321 3 times 1 unit - 3 nits.
x3 3 times 2 tens -ý 6 tens.

-3 times 3 hundred = 9 hundred.
3 times 321 963.

This uaming the units, tens and
hundrcds is a preparation for the sue-
ceeding step, iutroducing "carrying."

Sunimaxy of Lesson With Clas
"What ucw thing have we been

learning today? We have been learn-
iug multiplication. We find that mul-
tiplication is very like what process
that we have learued before? It is like
addition. "

SECOND STEP
This step involves " carrying " from

unit's place into tens, but not from
ten 's place into hundrcds.

Type Example: 46
x2

Preparation With Class

A short, snappy drill on multiplica-
tion facts to makc chljdren keen and
alert in the work to follow. Follow
with this drill:

ITow many units in a tcn? There are
10 nits in a tcn.

How many tens in a hundrcd?
How many tens in a thousand-
12 nits is how many tens and units?
24 nits is how many teus and nits?
53 teus is how many huudreds and

tens ?
24 tbousand is how many thousands

and hundreds?
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Presentation
The teacher writes on the board 46

46

92

6 units and 6 units are 12 units,
which make 1 ten and 2 units. " The
teacher writes 2 under the units.

"4 tens and 4 tens = 8 tens, and 1.
ten is 9 tens. " 9 is written under the
tels.

46X46=ýwhat? 46>X46-92.
What do we eaul 92? We call 92 the

Termi "product" introduced. "Now
we will find the product of 46 multi-
plie(1 by 2. You may multiply

46
x2

92
"2 times 6 units are 12 units which

make 1 ten and 2 units. " 2 units is
written under units.

"'2 times 4 tens are 8 tens. Did 1
have any more tens?"

"You had 1 ten to bring over from
unit's place."

"Then we will say, '2 times 4 tens
are 8 tens, and 1 ten are 9 tens,' iRead
the sum. of 46 and 46. "

"The sumn of 46 and 46 is 92."
"Read the produet of 46 multiplicd

by 2."5
"The produet of 46 multiplied by 2

is 92."'
"What is the naine of the rcsult in

multiplication? "
''Itis called the product.'' It is well

to write this ncw terni on the black-
board and to leave it there until chil-
dren are thoroughly f amiliar with it.

Now give other examples:
27 27 19 19
27 x3 19 x4
27 - 19 -

- 19

When the teacher feels that the chul-
dren realize the relation between addi-
tion and multiplication and the value
of multiplication as a short method,
she discontinues doing examples by ad-
dition first, and does only multiplica-
tion.

It is wise in this, as ini ail other
teaching, to make haste slowty, and
not to hurry7 fromn one step to another.
We should be watchful to keep up the
interest and attention by littie devices
sucli as seeing how quickly one 'can do
an example or going around the elass
giving each child a problem and test-
ing to see if this can be done without
having one faflure.

Sun=ary of Lesson With Cla.sa

"When we multiply what is the
nime of our resuit.''

"It is called the product.''
"Multiplication is a short method of

doing whatl"
" It is a short method of addîng."
Wc may now safely give some ex-

amples and problems in our study as-
signment.

THIRD STEP

This involves "carrying" in both
units and tens places.

Type Examples: Multiply:
56 95

3 4 etc.

Terni "multiplicand" introduced.
"The 'multiplicand' is the number to
be multiplied." (The names "multi-
plicand" and "multiplier" are given
here for the first time and should be
constanitly called into use f rom now
on.) "Read the multiplie and."

"The multiplicand is 56."
Terni "'multiplier'' introduced. "We

caîl the number we multiply by the
' multiplier'.'' (The terni is given here
for the first time.) "Read the multi-
plier.'

''The multiplier is 3.'
When the example is finished, the

pupil is asked to 1read the product.
Th-Ls the ternis are called into use, and
through these questions askcd iii re-
gard to each example, the terms arc
drilled until they are known by ail the
pup; *ls. A figure of the multi-pl;e.aid is
neyer allowed to be used as the multi-
plier. Iii this example, for instance,

56
x3

teachiers are sometimes found allowing
a child to say, "3 times 6is 18. 5 times

A
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3 is 15 and 1 is 16.'' It is incorrect, of
course.

FOURTH STEP
This step is a review of previous type

examples. The produet is not greater
than thousands.

Type Example:

235 3245
x4 x3

Ordinarily we should iîot preseiif ex-
amples giving a produet greafer flian
unifs of fhousands in this firsf present-
ation of multiplication. Lt is weII to
keep the mind of fli cehild on the new
proeess fa be learned and iîof on large
numbers.

If the childien îîow undcrstand the
''wliv' of flicearrying process tbey
inay cease namillg units, tens, etc. of
the multiplicand and sinîply, say, "4
fimes 5 are 20; 4 finies 3 are 12, and 2
are 14; 4 fimes 2 are 8 and 1 are 9. "

Asking that each exaniple be read
before if is worked and fliat cadi
producf bie read kccps Up flic dril] iii
reading numl)crs.

FIFTH STEF
In this step we fake care of flie

nauglifs occurring in flic different
places of flic nultiplicand.

Type Exampies:
240 305 400 2,040

4 5 6 4

GOOD-NIGHT STORY

Once fliere wvas a pony named Dan.
Every niglit lie wenf f0 Sleepy Town
and fook ofliers wifli him. Littfie Bell
sfopped him one day and said, "Picase
fake me fo Sleepy Town f oniglif."
''0f course I will'' lie said, ''(et riglit
on my baek. " So Baby Bell got on lis
back and lie wenf galloping away fo
Sleepy Town.

By and by fhey met a lit fie dog calicd
Snap. "May I go wifh y0u f0 Sleepy
Town? Please fake me wifh you f0-
ilif."Y "Get riglif on behind me,"

said Baby Bell. And s0 fliey went on
galloping and gailoping.

By and by fliey saw a kiffen. " Picase
f ake me wif h you," said fthe kiffen.
"Mc-ow! Me-ow! Take me now. "
" Corne riglif along, " saîd Dan the
Pony. So the kiffen jumped up behind
fhe lit fie doggie.

And fthc lit fie pony kepf on galloping
and galioping. Next fhey mef a big

rooster and flic roosfer said "I1 wanf fo
go f0 Sleepy Land wif h you. Will you
not fake me? Cock-a-doôdlc do! Please
f ake me f00." "Jump on my back
flien, said litfie Dan. So lie jurnped
up behind flic liff le kiffen. And fliey
wenf on galioping and galloping.

Af iast fhey came f0 flie woods. A
liffle bird peeped ouf and said, "Please
fakc me foo. Cool cool Me too!"
"Corne along then," said flic pony.
And so flicy ail wcnf flirougli flic woods
galloping and galloping.

And as fliey wcnt flic winds began
fo sing soffly and flic frees began f0
nod their lieads. A swecf voice like
moflier's began fo say "Hush-a-by!
lullaby! Hush! hush! hush!" Ail
flic liff le cyes began to close. Then
fhey werc eloscd figlîf, figlif, fighf.
Dan and Snap, Kif fy and Wood Dove
wcrc ail fast aslccp.

ROBIN RE DBREAST

There was once a wee robin red-
breast. The caf saw hirn hopping
along. Hiop, liop, liop wenf flic littie
Ifto0bin. "Wlicre are you going pretfy

robin?" asked fliccaf. "I arngoingfo,
flic king f lis fine day f0 sing him a
song.'' ''Say wlflî mce' said flic caf,
"'and l'Il lef you wear flic blue ribbon



that is 01n ry neck.' 'No!1 No '"
said the robili. ''You caught the we
niouse but yoit sball not catch niie.''

Thie robini fiew away tili lie camne to
a tree. Then lie saw a gray greedy
hawk. The gray greedy hawk said.
"Where are you going, pretty robin?"
Tie robin said "I arn going to the king
this fine day to sing a song to hirn.'
"'Coine here," said the hawk," and 1
xviii show you wherc thie sparrow makes
lis nest." "No! No!" said the robin.
"J saw you eat the sparrow, but you

.,hall not eat me.''
Next the robin fiew away tilli he came

to a big rock. Thiere hie saw the fox
sleeping in the si-n. The fox said,

''Whiere are you going, pretty robin?''
''I arn going to the king,'" said the
robin, ''I arn going to sing hirn a soîîg
this fine day.'' ''Corne liere,'' said the
Fox, " and I wiii show you where the
littie foxes live.'' ''No! No!'' said
the robin. " 1 saw you catch the chick-
ens, but you shall not catch me.''

So the robin flew away tili lie carne
to the king. H1e sang a pretty song.
H1e sang it again and again. "Cheer
up! cheer up ! 'lie said. ''There is lit-
tic robin rcdbreast'' said the king.
''Wiat a pretty song lie sings.'' 'It
is a very pretty sonig,'' said the Queen.
"Thank you robin,"ý said the king.
''Thank you for your pretty song.''

RETIREMENT FUND

There are in the province a few
teachers who, during the years when
salaries were niggardiy and conditions-
almost beyond endurance, yet kept to
their posts and defied hardship and su£-
fering. They were the torcli-bearers
of the Iast generation. A few of them
are in need of funds. They are, in a
word, objects of charity. We who are
alive and who are living under better
conditions are their successors. An
appeal lias been made by the Manitoba
Educational Association to ail teachers
to corne to the aid of thcse few people,
until such tirnes as the public, as rep-
resented by the legisiature, and the
trustees, shall assume the responsibility
that rightly belongs to them. A prop-
erly-arranged pension seheme is imper-
ative. In the meantirne, teachers are
voluntariiy coming to the rescue. Can
you afford to have your name off the
list? Ail subseriptions should be sent
to P. D. Harris, Winnipeg, who is
treasurer for the fund.

I. Individual Teachers

Miss J. F. Yewcn, Souris; Miss Pilk-
ington, Mordeni; Miss M. MacDougall,

Winniipeg; Miss Boyes, Alexander; Miss
Demman, Alexander; Mr. H. Biain,
McConnel; Mr. J. Boyd, Brandon; Mr.
W. M. Beveridge, Virden; Miss Me-
Manus, Cardahe; Mr. Frank Carriere,
St. Arneiie; Miss B. Giliis, Dauphin;
Mr. J. H1. Lawes, Fork River; Miss M.
M. Wray, Treherne; Mr. M. Shore, Ros-
endale; Mr. T. A. Wright, Birnie; Mr.
H1, Graif, Lydiatt; Miss A. C. Dudley,
Angusviiie; Mr. W. T. Shipiey, Glad-
stone; Mr. M. Green, Winnipeg; Mr. J.
H. Plcwis, Foxwarren; Miss J. Ptoiemy,
Winnipeg.

II. From Sehool Boards for rreachers.
Boissevain, for Miss F. ilolden; Leu-

ore, for Miss Rawson and Miss Meakin;
Picnic Ridge, for Mrs. M. Baker; A.
Wiilows, officiai trustee for Rev. A.
Cook; Winnipeg, for 350 teachers.

Contributions to Interirn Retirrnent
Fund

Frorn Mather Sehool Board, for Miss
R. Scarfe and Miss H1. M. Robertson;
Grandview School Board, for Mr. J. N.
Bell, Miss A. R. McCormick, Miss E.
Nelson, Miss J. Morphy; Shoal Lake
Sehool Board, for Mr. A. H. Hoole.

-1 'y & T
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Children's Page

November
No Sun-No Moon!
No Morn-No Noon!

No dawn-tio dusk-No proper finie of day-
No sky-No earthly view-
No distance looking blue-

No road-No street-No ''t'otbcr side flic way."

No warmth, no cheerfulness, no healtlifui case,
No comforfable feel iii any menîber-

No shade, no0 shine, no butterfiies, no0 bes-
No-vember!

Snowflakes
Ouf of fthc bosom of flic air,

Ouf of flic cioud-foids of ber garmerts shakes,
Over fthc woodlands, brown and bare,

Over flic harvesf-fields forsaken,
Sulent, and soff arid slow
Descends fhe snow.

EDITOR 'S CHAT
Dear Boys and GAirls:-

Even since the calendar was first be-
gun fthe mont h of Noveînber lias been
clofhed in gray. It is the duli monfli
which poef s always describe wifh many
îsad words. November poetry is always
full of wailing and mourning-of flic
scurry of littfle animais fleeing from
flic snow; of flic fliglif of birds winging
their way f0 warmer airs; of dullness,
drabness, grayness, of snow and wind

j and loneliness. But two years ago in
the Children's Page we printed the
verses of a Poet who had found some-
fhing beaufiful for the November wind
fo slng flirougli,

Sometliing sweet
When flic scented fir-
Balsam-breathing fir-
In my fliglit I stir.

-And so even in this duil montli we cau
find 'something sweet" and that is the
Preparation for Christ mas! Who can
take time to mourn over leafless trees
and sunless days, when busy hands

must keep ftle shining needie moving
in and ouf of pretty bags, dainty under-
Wear, useful aprons, deligit fui dolis'
ciotiies, and ail flic wonderfui secrets
thaf make flic preparafion for Christ-
mas aimost beffer than flic day ifself.
Turn your eyes and fiîoughts indoors
instead of ont for a change, for we liave
liad a miore wouderful Summer and
Fall flian we ever dared to hope for;
and we have revelled ini thle onfduors
to our lieart s' content; so now, when
Mother Nature is at lier dreariest and
duliest, and fliere i5 11o 5flow f play
in, liglit the lamp, gather round flic
firepiace or flic big table, and plan and
sew and paint and weave and Novem-
ber wili be fo you flot flic days of
melancholy grayness that poets sing,
b)ut flic days of happy, busy prepara-
tion.

And now 1 ivant to fell you of an in-
teresting letfer I received the other
day. You have ail read in Fairy stor-
les, and some of you have iearned i11
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your study of geography, of the city
of Bagdad ini Mesopotamia. It was
here that Hlaroun AI ]laschlid rcigned
as calipli in the days of the ''Arabian
Nights" stories. Here Sinbad the Sal-
or, and many f riends of story land
lived. Ilere Ali Ba'ba and his f orty
thieves met horrible deaths in jars of
boiiing oil, and inany a beautifu-l prin-
cess lield court and many a wicked
magician wovc lis spelis in the old
(Iays. Wcll, this letter came froin Bag-
dad of today, and it told how the white
men and womcn have been bcsieged
within the city for several months.
Barbed wire entanglements and mach-
ine guns have kcpt back the enemy
Arabs, but only one way ont of the
city lias been ieft open and down this
long and tortuous way, by river and
lake and sea, ail supplies must come
in and mail go out. The Arabs have
torn up the tracks of the railway and
have planted crops over the right of
way, and every white man has guns
and amînunition in his house ready for

any trouble. And ail the tijue the
burning sua pours down and the ther-
inometer riscs and riscs and riscs, until
it lias even reached 126 in flhc shade.
White people get np at four and five
o'elock in the morning and work in
their gardens and at thecir offices until
nearly noon, and then tlhey mnust go
home, and while e]cctric fans whir and
,ce drips stcadily in the refrigerators,
they. slcep away the hottest hours of
the day. They are waiting and hoping
for re-inforcemients, so that Great Brit-
ain may still retain her control of this
old and turbulent country. Somc of
the men in Bagdad to-day are men
who fouglit through the Great War in
France and Flanders, and they are still
holding the line iii this far off country.
Take your geographies aud just sec
how f ar away it is, and if you are for-
tunate enougli to know a soldier who
fought in Mesopotamnia during the war,
get him to tell you somcthing of this
qucer old, dirty, fairy-storv city of
Badgdad.

OUR YEARLY REMINDER

Did you ever tie a kuot in your
handkerchicf aud then forget what the
kuot was for? Weil, this little nîote is
the kuot we tic in the Journal f or you
evcry yeam lest you forget, what? Why
bulbs to be sure!

This is the mouth to plant the littie
brownies that will later become Spming
Time Fairies and dance in ail their
brilliant eoloming round our doors and
fences. Have you started your tuiip
garden for the schooi yet? If not, wrhy
not. Do It Now.

Have you a window box iu your
schoolmoom? Perhaps you have a room

that gets very cold at niglit. If so it
is very discouraging aud you can 't be
blamed for not having flowers, but if
not there is no excuse. You eau grow
Wanderiug Jew, and geraniums, aud
I)erhaps an ivy plant, soine coicus, that
beautiful foliage plant that comcs in
such brilliant colorings and that wiiI
root itself so easily, froîîî the tini-
est slip, or even a leaf planted in the
moist earth. Sec what you eau do
towards a cheerful schoolrooni by cou-
tributing a plant, a few buibs or even
some healthy slips from mother's gem-
aniums.

OUR COMPETITIONS

Well-we,havc found a popular com-
petition this time. Such flood-, of
poems on "Autumn" came in and al
of them so good that the editor is going
to print the names of ail, and will try
to print two or more of the poems as

wcll. Sevemal competitors chose the
poem which opeucd our page iu Octo-
ber, and we received some pocms writ-
ten in Frcnch and some to which we
have given special mention-werc ouly
dcscribed in prose. This wvas not what
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%ve retiuire1, luit the letters wvhich were
exceptioniall.v good were written bv
Ada IRoss, B-eatriee iiarvard, In 1-ions-
toR i] i nd ar ' E. Mlarshi, Bajngor, Ma,,.,
andt Gelleva iiowan, Jessie IRmoaîî and
Anniez Pnpnmvich, Wîllen P.O.

Tlie Itrize i awardcd to :-Dollie
Teinnant, St. Patrick's Sehool, Ste. Rose
dhi Lace, for a'pocîni ea lied ' Noveinher-
bv Hlen, Rit ,Jackson.

lloiioracble iMeiiti>ii: latlileen Shiirk,
'''Tite Fl iglit of i he Hîd.''Stedmin
lBertha Hiirst, -low tlie Leaves Caune

''idian Suminiier, ' Susannali Moodie
Teresa .Fitziuaîrice, Ocýtober, ' Cran-
dl Lueien -Arelia mblit, '1avs

Sonîg, (.uniie. Rex Tennant,Setn
lber, '' heleni Iiuiit Jackson; Agîtes Me-
Carthey, ' Autttnan, ' Chiildi-eiîî N urs-
ery lihyrne Book ; Selina ('harzewski,
4Aluturnll ' Teddv Fitzimauriee, '4Oct-

ober's Briglit Bline Weathier,'' Helen
IHunt .Jackson ; Ellen A. Andersoun,
Ljoiîo-fellow 's ' Aittîîmii,' froîn ' 'Evami-

geline ' Yvoiuue Areliinbeantilt, oin
Paddy, Il'itzînaîîlrice, ' ' larvest Tinte';
E. Paullitie Johunson; Louise Pcloquiin,
''Ode toAiitiimui, '' Keats ; Lea lDelorme,
''Indiait Siiiiiiiier,"' Gover; Marie Annic
Cote, ''Frinigeol Gentian," ' 'Wii. Cîtilen
Bryant, Arma nde Berreauît, ''Auturnu
,Silence,"' Bourinot; Clorida Lialonde,
''La Chunte dles feuilles, ' Victor (le La-
prade ; Alphionse <le Lamnartiiie, L'Au-
toie, '' 11elei IPaul usý Aiitoiii(tt,
1Bonneau, ''Morning in the North-

W t,'Artinîr Striniger; Blanche Le-
Mieux, "''T'Automne,'' F. Nolin ; Ger-
inaine Sicotte, "''Tie l)eath of the
Elowers,'' Bryant. Ail from St.
Adolphe Couive'nt.

Proi I)o]lie Tennarît, St. Patriek
SeolSt. Ro.se du Ljac.

November
November woods are bare and still;
No(vember days are clear and bright;
taeh noon1 Iuns up the inorning 's

chili,
The rnorniug's snow is gone by niglit.
PEaeh dav steps grow slow, grow light,
-As tîtrouýgî the woods, 1 reverent creep,
Watching ail things lie "down to

sleep. 'l

1 neyer knew before what beds
Fragratt to srnell, and1 soft to tonchi,
The forest sifts and shiape and sprcads;
1i neyer kiîew lief<>re liow mnuch,
Of hinan soinid thiere is ini such
Lîow tones as throughi tîe-forest swcep
When aUl -wild t1iings ''lie down. to

i'aeli tlax 1 fiiîîd ncw coverliàs
Tueked in ami maore swcet eyes shiut

tighit;
Soinctintes the viewlcss mother bids
ler ferns kncel. down, fuil iu îny siglit.
.1 hiear thieir chiorus ''good nughit'
Suid hall 1 sinile and haîf I wcep
Lîisteiîiiug wl île tuey "'lie donto

slcep. '

Noveinl)el woods are barc andi still
November days are briglit and good;
lïifes floon burs ni) life's morning

clill,
ijife 's nighit rests feet whieh long have

stood.
Sorne warm soft beds iii field or wood
The mother w'ill itot fail to kcep
Where we eau lay uis ''down to sleep.''

Helen Hunt Jackson.

Harvest Time
Pillowed and hushied on the silent plain
Wrapped in a mautle of grain,
Wearied of pleasuring weeks away,
Suimer is dying asleep to-dlay,
Where wiuds corne swcet froin the xvild-

rose briers
Anid the. smokeo of the far-off prairie

fires.
Purpie lier eyes as tlie rnists tîtat dreamn
At the edge of some large sun-drowned

strea ni.
But over their deptbs the lashes sleep,
For Sommer is lying today asleep.
'l'lie north wind kisses her rosy mouth,
iHis rival frowns i the far-of! south,
And cornes earessing lier sunburnt

check
And Suinnier awakes for une short

week.
Awakes and gathers ber wealth of

grain,
T'hen sleeps auJ dreains for a, year

again.E. Patîline Jolînson.
Paddy Fitzynanriee, Grade IV., age

10, St. Patrick Sehool, Ste. iRose du Lac.
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Morning in the North-West

_'rev countries and grim empires pass
away,

And ail the j)omlp and glory of eificd
t0w er s

Goes down to dnst, as Youth itself shall
age.

But O thec spiendour of this autumn
dawn-

This passes niot away. This dew-drenehî-
ed Range,

This infinite great width of open spaee,
This cool keen wind thaf blows like

God's own breath

On life's once droivsy coal, and thrills
the blood,

Thlis brooding sea of sun-washC(l soli
tude,

This virginal vast dome of opal air-
These, these endure, and greater are

than grief !
Stili there is strengtl': and life, oh, life

is good!
Stili the horizon lures, the morrow cails,
Stili hearts adventurous seek outward

t rails,
Stili if e holds UI) its tatfered hope!

-Arthiur Stringer.
Antoinette Bonneaui, St. Adolphe Con-

vent.

A BALL YOU CAN MAKE

Cut two rather hcavy pieces of card-
board into four inehi circles and fromn
fthc centre of both eut a circular piece
one inch in diameter. Hld the pieces
firmly together and wind fhcmn wifh
wool unt il the hole in the centre is
fihled. (You inay uise scraps of wool of
any color and fhe brightcr thie colors fhe
better). At last it is best to fhread the
wool in a coarse necdle using as long
a thread as you eau manage. Whcu
the hole is filled, eut with sharp point-
ed scissors ail around fhe outside edge

of the circle, slipping the seissors be-
txveeen the two eardboard cireles.

Ncxt take a piece of strong string,
slip it bctwccn the eardboards and tic
as tightly as possible, euttinge off the
ends short. Tiien fear away the card-
board, brushi the wool together, and
clip away any uneven ends until the
bail is perfectly smooth and round. Tie
a ribbon on this and you may hang it
on the baby's crib or carniage and kcep
hirn arnused.

WHY EVERGREENS KEEP THEIR LEAVES

One day, a long, long finie ago, if
was very cold; wintcr was corning. AUl
the birds flcw away f0 the warrn soufli,
f0 wait for the spring. But one liffle
bird had a broken wing and could nof
fly. Hie did niof know what fo do. Hie
]ookcd all round, f0 sec if fhere were
any place where he could kcep warm.
And lie saw fhe trees of the greaf for-
est.

'',Perhaps the trces -will kecp me
warrn fhrough fthe wintcr," hie said.

So hie went to the cdge of the f oresf,
liopping and fluttering wifh his broken
wîn.g. Thc firsf free lic came fo was a
silver bircli.

"Beaufiful Birch free,' lie said,
"Cwill. you lef me hive in your warmn
branches unt il the springfimc cornesl"'

''Dear me!" said the bireh trec,
"wliaf a fhing fo ask! I have fo take
care of my own leaves flîrougi ftic win-
fer; that is enougli for nie. Go away. "

The lit fie bird hopped and fluttered
with his broken wing until lie came to,
the nexf frce. If was a greaf, big oak
free.

''O big Oak trcc,'' said the lîttie
bird, ''will you let me live in your
warm branches until the springlimie
cornes? ''

''Dear me," said fhe oak trce, '"what
a fhing fo ask!1 If you stay in My
branches ai winfer you will bce eafiflg
my acorus. Go away. "

So flic hittie bird hopped and fluffer-
cd wifh lis broken wing fill hie camne
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to the willow tree by the edge of the
brook.

''O beautiful. Willow tree,'' said the
littie bird, ''will you let me live in your
warm branches until the springtime
co1fls?''

"'No, indeed,'' said the willow tree,
"I neyer talk to strangers. Go away."

The poor littie bird did not know
where to go; but he hopped and flutter-
ed along with his broken wing. Pretty
soon the ispruce tree Saw liim, and
said, "Where are you going, littie
bird?''

Ci'I do flot know,'' said the bird, ''the
trees will not let me live with them,
and my wing is broken so that I cannot
fly.7>

CiYou may live in one of my branch-
es," said the spruee, 'CI shall like to
have you. " !

The pine tree stood beside the spruee,
and when he saw the littie bird hop-
ping and fluttering with lis broken
wing, he said, "My branches are flot
very warm, but 1 ean keep the wind off
because I arn big and strong. "

So the littie bird fluttered up into the
warm branch of the spruee, and the
pine tree kept the wind off his house;
then the juniper tree saw what wvas go-
ing on, and said that she would give

the littie bird his dinner ail winter,
from lier juniiper berrieq. Juiniper
bcrries are very good for littie bîrds.

TJhe littie bird was very ('oinfortable
in his warm nest sheltered £romn the
wind, with juniper bernies to eat.

The trees at the edge of thec forcst
saw it ail.

"I wouldn't take care of a strange
bird," said the birch.

"CI wouldn't risk my acorns," said
the oak.

"J wouldn't speak to strangers,"
said the willow. And thc three trees
stood up vcry tali and proud.

That night the North Wind came to
the woods to play. lie puffed at the
leaves xvith his icy breath, and every
leaf he touched fell to the ground. He
wvanted to touch every leaf in the for-
est and see ail the trees bare.

"May I toueh every leaf?'' he said
to his father, the Frost King-.

"No,"~ said the Frost King, "the
trees whieh were kind to the bird with
the broken wing may keep their
leaves.''

So North Wind had to leave them
alone, and the spruee, the pine, and the
juniper trees kept their leaves ail win-
ter. And tbey have done it ever since.

PLAY AN INSTRUMENT
It should be the right of every child learned to play cannot begin to under-

to have the opportunity of learning to stand. If you have neyer played, and
Play an instrument. With most normal if you think that any mechanical in-
People this becomes one of the greatest strument will ever equal baud playing
joYs and solaces of life. The instrumentintsdigsyoargreusyms
fast developes into an intimate friend i tkcndo'gts convc at mriosak tos

whom you, and you only, eau coax to tkndntcne htmsaet
speak in response to your mood. The any child who may come under your
bond is one whieh he who has neyer direction.

THE SQlJ[RREL
Some boys had cauglit a Mexican

black squirrel nearly as large as a cat.
It had escaped ftom them once, and
'ývhcn pursued had taken a leap of
sIXtY feet, from the top of a pine tree
do0wn upon the roof of a bouse, without
filury. This feat had led the grand-
fliother of one of the boys to declare
that the squirrel was bewitehed, and

t .boy proposed to put the matter to

a further test by throwing the squirrel
down a precipice six hundred feet
high ....... 1He took a flying leap into
space, and fluttered rather than fell
into the space below. 11e landed on kt
]edge of limestone after which lie made
for the creek, took a good drink, and
scampered away into the thicket.-Bur-
rouglis.
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Sehool News

SOUTII CENTRAL TEA(liIEýRýS' ASSOCIATION

'l'lic Tcnthi Aial Convention of the
Soiîtli Cent îail Manitoba Tl'achers' As-
sociationl w-s hield at l3aldur, on Oeto-
ber 14 andi 15.

On Thursdlay atternoon, followiîng atu
i olorinalt address b)* the presiderit, Mil.
R1. Wi. D1111101), wvork was gîvedn second
consiîderatioii and the teachiers ail mot -

ored to Rock Lake. '['lai evening a
soeial ev(.iiig wýith1 a(1(resses by* 1). I.

XI (legliorn ii Re11 iv. -1. I)odd was eun-
j(>ye(l by every individual.

Friday inorning at ninie o 'dock work
hegan. After the division of' the seeý
ti(>ns, thosc in the elementary i istened
to a papcr dealing with "'Oral Comipos-
ition'' by Miss Joncs, Swan Lake, and
a very ca and hielpful talk on ''The
Teach;ing <iofllîstory'' liy Inspeetor
'Woods, Miamni. An unusual ly b righit
discussion followed, iu whielb were in-
troduccd various subjects-writing in
the ,Junior Grades; Tcaching oif the

NonEnglih;Buisy Work; Stimnier
Sclîool Curriculum, and flot Lunch
Methods.

l'lie Sý-econidar ' Section deait witlî
''SQhou.ld Geomnetry be rrauglit in Grade
lx,"' by C. E. Law, SNan Lake; "G(rade
X Gxraniar''i.ý C. W. Spencer BA, el-

mn;and ' 'The Teaehing of PhYsical

FI'i(hy itrno the full Convention
listeiied t> Itis[cetor Woods' address:
"A D)istrict Review.'' Later Mr. J. 1B.

'Wallis, Winnipeg, spoke on "'The Tcaclh-
ers' Federationi.' Ilc diseussed tbe for-
na t toh, growt h, abris5, aecoinifflishmcflets
and work yet to lic donc.

Fridav eveiog Dr. Thornton wvas
nlot prert t0 give lis ex 1 )cctcd adl-
dress, but the period wvas cxcellciitly
taken by Mr. R. B. Vaughian, Director
Techuical Education, Winnipeg; and
11ev. F. Ilallgrinisson, of il3aldur.

From 10.30, Miami Orchestra pro-
vidcd music for a dance, and thercby
closed a Convention full of intercst,
learrîiîg and pleasure.

Winnifred Joncs, Sec.-Treas.,
Swan Lake.

INWOOD CONVENTION

A very succcssful Teachers' Conven-
tion w'as hield at Inwood on Tuesday
and Wcdnesday, October l9th and 20th.
The usual program of speeches and
papers -was abandoned in favor of a
series of round-table conferences, ques-
tion drawer, and discussions. Inspec-
tor G. W. Bartlett, by arrangement
wvith the local sehool, had classes in at-
tendance for demonstration purposes,
and took advantage of their prcsence
to exemplify some intercsting features
of Boy Scout Field Work, thc keeping
of Physical Measurements, etc., and
showed bow a careful., regular tabula-
tion of these measurements tided the
boy over the age whien many bad habits
were formed, by bringing to his under-
standing in a forcible mnanner, the fact

that these habits made bim less of a
mani physically.

Mr. Melinis, Principal of Fisher
Brandi Sehool, presided at the regular
sessions, and gave an address on moral
training, which drew forth a useful dis-
cussion, elucidating thc fact that every
scitool problein is essentially a moral
problem; and that under every lesson,
the primary purpose is nioral.

Miss Lee, of Barrie School, condueted
a most intcresting and inspiring con-
ference on Non-Englisli Sehool Prob-
lems, especial]y community work. It
was very encouraging to find how
many sehools were shaping their scbool
work so as to grapple with certain 4pec-
ific probleins peculiar to their owII
communities.



Mr. [verach, of the Manitoba Trus-
tees Association, who ivas in the dis-
triet, liit'oimei with the Municipal
Seîiool Boards Campaign, -%vas l)rescilt
at one of the sessions andI gave soine
very usefiîl and interestiîîg suggestions,
thirowing lighit 0o1 varions subjects front
thie view-poiîit of a trustece aîîd a rate-
payer.

'[Plie foîlowiîî g officers ivere e] ecteti
for the ensuing yvear:

President, Mr. A. D. Miii1cnîis.
Vice-President, Miss E. Lece.
Seeretary-Treasurer, Miss A. Mi hie.
Oit Tuesday evening a reception -%as

given by the School Board, in ('osette 's

= UESIERIN

RIED RIVER VALLEY TEA( 'TERS' ASSOC IATI ON CONV ENT I ON

TI'ie, Sixth Aiînual Convention (of the
Ried River Valliey TI'cîcîtrs 'Association.

was lield iii Emnerson on flic 28th anti
29th uf Oetolier. Tlit îhtteacliers
rcgistered front al parts oif Mr'. Hall-
Joncs' inspectorate antI a few,% front Mr.
Finn 's inspectora te.

Thursday înorning's session opeîicd
With ain address of wceuefront thc
Presideuit, Mr. J. deB. Saunderson, anti
J'romi Mayor Casselman, of Emerson.

Mr. Hall-JToies then gave ain address
on ''School. Routtine(,'' whieh madtheli
teachers realize their responsibilities
and duties.

The secretary 's rep)ort ivas submittcd
and adopted as read. This closed the
first session of tflicotnvention.

IMr. Gi. W. Hommies, Princeipal of Do-
Ilinion City sehotul, eomineiiced the
afternoou session wvith an excellent
paper on ''Physical Educeationi.' Mr.
Ilolunes pointed ouit tlîat we, as teachers,
Would fail short oif our duty if we did
'lot train flic 'will'' of flic pupil. De-
vclopiiint of i)crso]iality is one of fthc
gains of physical education. Mr.
Ifolmes classified Physical Edueation
as fouls: (1) Manual Training, (2)
Play, (3) Gyînnasties, (4) Afliletics.

-A discussion led lîy Mr. Hall JToncs
on thec above menitioned paper foilowed.

''Seat and Busywork'' was flic sub-
leCf chosen for flic iicxt paper, and

0>îveu ly 1).I iss Mlraret liotper. It
ivas espeeially iiîteresting t(i prinnarlv
teaulhers and a (lisphia of pi*uiiary dc
viees a 'oipnithtie paper.

-A iost blu pali îie r was icail li
MNiss J. Ei. A. t>alersoii, oi eehn
Einglisli: Composition and Gî'anîîuiiar."
'lii is pape r was cîi.«Ioye(d aliinslyi d(
very practical also, mnîy humuiorous
toui esadmiiiig- to its clariî leiigthy
tlstissioii or tiiis suhject foiiowcd, as
it was one uuiterestiiig to ail.

Au informnai social îneetuig at
wh ieh t he delegates were the gîiests
(if tlie Enersoii school staff, took pi ae

Thnrday veiunig in the Seliool Lib-
rary.

Thei delegates, nlcml)ers ot the Eiiuer-
"on1 5(11001 Boar'd, andi timeir wves,
ilXaytr aîmd Mrs. Casseliaii, and the
iiiîsters of the towii, were ainonig the
îiuiers present. A deIlghItftil pro-
grammiie ivas rendercd by local talent
aiid filiowed by , up îu repast
servcd by the Enmerson h igli sehool

(1 omilliiîity si gingo aîid the Na tîoîaIl
Aiithei el<isc( a verv siiccessful social
eveingi( for everyone present.

I1 ridiy iiiorning MNr. Ilolîiies aeted
as t'iiriai, ile MlVr. Sattiuîdrsoii dc-
li veretl a ver*y exelel nt paper on ' ' (1 ass
J)iscipime ', a, sulijeet exeediiigly in-
tcresting to ail teacliers aiid it iva%

1 ~''t~J'JUU\AL377

Hall. Ail the Vîsitinig teachers anil a
large înîîîîbçýr of citizens "were present,
anti eiigaged iii a n iuiforiiial ' uvr
sat'' andi 110).

The 'oinii of the Mnipltyof
Armistrong b ave, l»- iii ii ous Vote,
dcidcd to sîîbîîî it aj by-l a WIo thle rate-
p)îvCl'5 ai the i)eeeiîîlîer eleectiot for the
atloîitioii or a Miiiiilai Selînol fori
Meetings have beeîî lieid ail Natn isse
a iitt fiiwood iiy M r. I vera eh oif tle pro-
villcia i Tr'uistee A.SS4wiat ion; G. W. li art-
Ici t. I iispeetor or Seiiools; aiid Reeve
W. W. ( <set te. TPie itiea lis becî
very fa vorably reeeivmi, auid thiose whio
knlow i 'lie eleclors hest piediet tiiat the
by-law will carryv by a large majority.
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freely discussed, mari.) voicing their
opinion of ''Discipline.''

Miss ,Jean Avcry's paper on ''Nature
Study and Elemcntary Science'' was
read, and suggested a great many prac-
tical lessons, and helpfui instructions
along this study as it eau be correlated
with so many other subjeets.

Wc were ail pleased to have with us
Inspector Finiî, who addrcssed the
teachers on "Inspection and Super-
vision,'' pointing out the details an
inspector looked for whcn visiting a
sehool.

iPerhaps the most looked-forward-to
paper on the programme was Miss F.
L. Ormand's, of Winnipeg, on the
"Teaching of English to the Non-Eng-
lish.'' Our expectations werc realized
when we had heard Miss Ormand's ex-
cellent paper, and it was very helpful
and instructive, because so many have
this problemn to face.

The last paper on the programme wvas
given by Mr. C. Laine on "Club and
Sehool Fairs." Mr. Laine told of his
own expericuce in Club fair work and
how wc might make our fairs more suc-
cessful.

The Resolution Committee submitted
their report and it was unanimously ac-
cepted.

The closing item of the Convention
was the clection of offleers for the com-
ing year. The following officers werc
elected: First Vice-President, Mr. J.
deB. Saunderson; Second Vice-Presi-
dent, Miss Jean Avery; President, Mr.
G. W. Ilolmes; Secretary, Miss M.
H1ooper; Treasurer, Miss J. E. A. Pater-
son. Executive-Mr. J. Whenham, Mr.
C. Laine, Miss M. Root, Miss L.
Downey, Miss F. Smith.

This closedl one of the most success-
fnl and beneficial conventions of the
lied River Valley rfeachers' Associa-
tion.

Western Manitoba Teachers'
Association

A fuil account of this meeting will
appear in December issue of the Journ-
al. It was one of the most successful
Conventions ever held in the Province.

Fort Norman
OIL

T EACHIERS! You have
licard of thec Imperial
011 Co. 's big gusher at

Fort Norman, Alberta. This
means thousands of dollars'
profit for lease-holders on1 lands
adjacent to this well. Texas
anid Oklahoma gushers made
millionaires out of lucky lease-
holders. Fort Norman will do
the same for us !I arn putting
every cent I possess into Fort
Norman leases; the demand for
them has already commenced.
Soon oil men from ail over Can-
ada and the U.S. will be bidding
oneC against the otiier for these
leases. In a few nîonths, weeks,
possibly, these leases will net
me thousands of dollars' profit.
Do you want a share? I invite
every teacher to participate
witli me in tlîis great fortune-
making opportunity. You al
know me; for eight years 1 have
been placing teachers in Alberta
sehools, and have a reputation
for straight dealing. I have
watched oil developments here
very ciosely, dctermined to get
in with every dollar when the
real chance came. 1 tell you
confidently this is it ! $100 in-
vested today may mean $1,000
by thte spring ! It has happen-
cd before wherever oil gushers
have been found. Tt will hap-
pen again. Don't hesitate!
You cannot make money on a
salary. Quick action with me
now may speil fortune for us in
a few wceks. Write me today
for details of my plan. H. Y.
Mullet, 207 Macleod Building,
Edmonton, Alberta.
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Teachers Exchange
A branch of The Department of Education

SASKA TCHEWAN

We cnn off er a minimum initial salary of $1,200 per year to cxperienced
teachers who hold second class certificates for Saskatchewan. Wc will require
about 1000 teachers next year and can place about 100 maie teachers, xnarried
or single, in schools where teachers' residences are supplied. These houses are
of from one to five rooms, fully furnishcd, and the fuel is supplied free. Terrms
open January lst to February l5th; and at midsummer, July 15th to September
Ist. If you cannot corne for January lst, register now for midsuinmer, 1921.

Ail teachers must be normal trained-no others need apply. No action
can be taken towards piaciag you in a schooi until your standing for Saskatce-
w~an lias been decided. Write now for full information.

Attention is drnwn to the fact that this is the only teachers' employment
agency in Saskatchewan that lias any connection with the Department of Edu
cation. No commission is charged on the teacher 's salary. Address ail com
munications-TEACHERS' EXCHANGE, DEPARTMEN11T OP EDUCATION,
R[EGINA, SASK.

SERVICES FREE.

...... .. ...................................... ........ »............ ...... ...................... ....

TEACHERS WANTED
By the

WINNIPEG PUBLIC SCROOL BOARDI

WANTED, to begin work in Jariuary, 1921, elementary sehool
teachers for grades 1 to 4. Initial salary $1,200, Annual increase 1
$50, Maximum for these grades $1,800. Applicants should hold
Manitoba 2nd Class Professional Certificates and have had at
least 3 years' satisfactory teaching experience. Applications 1
should be made on the form provided not later than iSth Nov-
ember. Forms of application may be obtained upon request from
Mr. R. H. Smith, Secretary- Treasurer, School Board Office, corner
Ellen Street and William Avenue, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

......................-.. -... ... .....
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WHAT VALUE DO YOU PUT ON
HUMAN LIFE?

NORQUAY PUBLIU bSutuub'
One of Wlnnipeg's 30 Schools equiipped with Kirker Bender Spiral Fire Escapes.

Spiral Fire Escapes cost more than Step Fire EKcapes, but there has neyer been a life lost in a

building equipped with KIRKER BENDER SPIRAL FIRE ESCAPES

Used on

Schools, Hospitals, Hotels,

Churches, Theatres,

Etc., Etc.

No Stampeding

No Stumbling, No Falling.

Everybody SlideF,

The Vulcan Iron Wor
WINNIPEG6 MANSTOBi

We manufacture
Iron and Steel Work for
Buildings, Smoke Stacks,

Boilers, Joist Hangers,
Coal Shutes, Elevator

Machinery, Etc.

Agents for
Sovereign Radiators

Sovereign Boilers
for Steam and

Hot Water
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